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Headed in the right direction 



A sk just about any 
JCC studem K•hy he 

or she chose a major and 
you'd probably find Otll 

that S$$ played a major 
role in that decision. Most 
studems today ore looking 
toward a future that in
cludes a good salary and 
success - and they're 
making their plans accor
dingl)t Of course. success 
can be measured in many 
ways; it is a/most an indi
\'idual sort of mark. Each 
time a swdent completed 
an rusignment. passed a 
ttst. joined 011 actMty or 
mel a deadline, .tuuess 
k'OS ochie\•ed Add up all 
these minor successes and 
you'll find that giam sttps 
wu~ made (01\'Drd 1he 
greater goal. That's what 
JCC is all about -part of 
thr path to success. This 
year SlUdems l'Xf}('rienud 
success when they pro
duud a successful two-act 
piOJ~ competed in state 
and national events or 
pro1•ided tradership for 
food and toy drivrs. The 
most successful blood 
drive ever held at JCC rt>-

suited in over 180 pints of 
blood being given in the 
fall. The Swdent Council 
regisured a number of 
successful projects from 
cook-ours to fun runs 
.,..,hlle the clubs aflracted 
more st11dents and got 
more im,olved in campus 
life. Campus technical 
and \'OCOtionol programs 
placed most of their grads 
and the health occupa
tions programs provided a 
backbone for healrh care 
in tht> region. This rear 
marked the relllrn of De
sert Storm \'tis tO the 
classroom and the cele
hralfon of the successful 
careers of six who sen•ed 
MGCCCfora total of/32 
}'tars before retiring fall 
semester. While there was 
less money to go around, 
JCC administrators. fac
ulty and staff did more 
with less to gil•e the stu
dents the best education 
possible, Whrte everyone 
seeks succesJ, 1hose who 
learned f rom their mis
takes .,...ere the ones who 
were headed in the right 
direction! 

Headed in the right direction 



Headed toward 

Learning 

F oundations being 
laid at Jackson 

County Camp11s 
through academic, 
technical and vocation· 
al programs will pay 
di11idends that will last 
for generations. There 
are no sop courses at 
JCC. That is why the 
self respect and confi
dence of JCC students 
increase with the suc
cessful completion of 
each course. They 
know they\.·e really ac
complished something. 
Swdems cite their in
structors for excellence 
in leaching and for giv
ing individual instruc
tion when needed. 
Smaller classes mean 
more opporrunilies to 
interact with insiruc
torsandother students. 
enhancing educational 
experience and success. 

Z~C!?~::t~~~ ~:t~ 
transfer to a senior uni
versity do betler than 
students who wem the 
senior route right off 
the bat. It doesn't mat-

ter if a person's aca
demic goal is a two 
year associate degree 
or a four year bacca
laureate degree, each 
individual is gi\•en in
struction and exposure 
ro the sciences and arts 
that round Olll an edu
cation. There's plenty 
of help if students run 
into 1roub/e with 
classes. The learning 
lab offers free tutoring 
in a number of subjects 
and there's always a 
study group or friend 
to help you through the 
rough times. Registra
tion seems to be a con
tinual process, another 
indication that the edu
cational offerings at 
JCC are year-round. 
As people continue to 
successfully complete 
their courses of study 
at JCC, our community 
is made richer. As long 

~~ rcoc~~ J:~rh~:;;/:,.~ 
education, our commu
nity will be headed in 
the right direction! 

Headed in 1 he right direct ion 



Headed toward 

Living 

F indt'ng out what real
ly mofttrS is 1he 

search of a lifetime. As 
education opened 1he 
doors of understanding, 
JCC studems developed 
new insights k•/th which to 
sofld,fy their 1•a/ues, ac
quire new ones and head 
in the right directlon. 
What peopft value diffns 
with each individual, but 
a coflrctil't value system 
could be seen on campus 
in the k•illingness of S/11-
dtiiiS and staff to be help
ful 011d to reach our 10 
each other. Jt would be a 
rare day 1/ you weren't 
met with a smile and 
friendly gruting by 
someone on campus. It's 
one thing to talk abou1 
compassion and helping 
others. It's another thing 
to acf. The ptopfe at JCC 
ac1ed. Tht)' even gave 
lhl'ir blood! Red Ribbon 
IYuk revealed broad
based support for a drug
free Mississippi and stu
dents joined ro form a 
B.A.C,C. /I.U.S. chapter 
on campus (Boost Alco
hol Consclousnt>ss Con-

cernfng the Health ofUnl
versity Students). Human 
Services' Thanksgiving 
food drive and the Stu
dent Council's annual Fill 
the Stocking toy drive in
spired JCC to give to 
those In need. The Baptist 
Student Union provided a 
club selling in which stu
dems could explore their 
values in rhe comext of 
faith. Because values de
rumine prlorities and 
lifestyles, JCC was a liv
ing laboratory in the les
sons of life. One look at 
the parking Iars gave a 
good indication of rhe di
versity among JCC sru
dems. If ir is true thor 
prioritfes ore revealed by 
what a person lhinks 
abour and spends their 
lime and mont)' on, JCC 
was again a mixed bag. 
Ages of students ranged 
froml7toover70encom
p<JSSillg a wide range of 
lifestyles. But the neat 
thing is that JCCs envi
ronment allowed peopft' 
to bt' what they ~·amed to 
be and to go in rheir own 
right directions. 

Headed in the right direction 



Headed toward 

Relating 

When you had as 
many high 

schools sending students 
ro a community college 
as we did, the possi
bilities /or making new 
friends was endless. 
While there were the 
usual jokes about JCC 
being called "Harvard 
on the Highway." "Yale 
over Yonder'· or 
"Gautier of the Pines," 
there was no doubt that 
this is a college campus 

Gre;::, ~c:fle!u·:c}~~ 
dom also meam flexible 
schedules and more time 
during the day to get 
together with friends to 
study or just have fun. 
Getting together in the 
cafereria or one of the 
local fast food places 
was a jaiJOrite pastime 
and a good way ro get 
acquainted. There were 
ol.fo an abundance of ac· 
tivities offered on cam
pus through the Student 
Council or dubs that 
provided opportunities 
for/riendshlps to form 
an grow. There was 

also a student's relation
ship with the college to 
consider. There was the 
teacher who ga~·e addi
tional insrmction to a 
confused studem. a 
member oft he staff who 
helped so/\'ean adi,inis
trath·eproblem, ora fel
low swdent who shared 
notes or study lime. One 
of the hazards of a focal 
community college was 
the fact thai most of the 
siudents had after-class 
jobs I hat pre\.'enied rhem 
from taking full advan
tage of the extra-class 
C\~ems on campus. Add 
to that the fact that 
many JCC srudents had 
families to take care of 
It's no wonder, then. that 
those who did get in
volved did sa because of 
willingness and effort. 
Perhaps they learned I he 
secret that you get back 
what you put into .rome
thing, and they didn't 
wanr to miss out on 
making relalior~ship.s 
t~at could last a life
tune. 

Headed in the right direction 
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Student 
Life 
T he spirit of JCC's student life 

headed in the right direction 
this year as eager students went 
above and beyond the call of duty 
to participate in a range of cam
pus activities designed with ev
eryone in mind. 

Club Day '9 I, the first event of 
the year, introduced students to 
the variety of organizations and 
clubs JCC offe rs. 

After that success, there was no 
stopping us! 

We geared up ror the GCCC 
.. home game'" with spi rit cvcnu 
like a pep rally and cook out and a 
no holds barred door decorating 
contest that drew more students 
to the game than ever before. 

October's frenzy had us in a 
whirlwind of activity with Red 

Ribbon Week , volleyball 
matches, and Homecoming 
events. Then came the Turkey 
Trot which put faculty and stu
dents in motion around tbe track. 

Students and faculty were dili
gent in their cffons to help othen 
through the blood drive and char· 
ity projects such as Fill the Stock
mg. Thankfully, the blood drive 
was held durins day hours, be
cause Dracula was seen stalkins 
the campus in a student clisJuise! 

All in all, spirits were hi&h this 
year and everyone wbo sot in
volved gained sometbins. After 
all, when you're headed in the 
right direction, you go for it! 

u 
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Jennifer Bird reigns as 
homecoming queen 
J ennifer Bird of Pascagoula reigned as queen of JCC-' homecomiJII 

court in festhilies on lhe Perkinsloo Campus ·or. l. Slw •ad hu 
court of two sophomore and rwo freshman maids were nomiaated aad 
elected by popular vote of tbe student Baptist Studcnl t;nion. She was cboka 
body, a new procedure innuuted this as Gulf Coasl'$ reciptcnt of tbc prca
year. Brisk. cold winds and clear blue tigious HEADWAE Award for aca· 
skies marked the first cold snap of the demic u~llcnce for her 4.0 GPA and 
year and created a traditional atmo- student activitle$. 
sphere for the hoopla, "The game was a real upset.w saad 

Joining Jennifer on the field were Kristi Langston Wit was freezing cold 
sophomore maids Kristi Haygood e.s- and MGCCC hadn't made ooe sinsJe 
corted by Kevin Bullock and Kaylcne touchdown. We ended up loRng 1~ ... 
Trichell esconed by Tommy Phelps and For everyone but Kristi langston, tbU 
freshman maids Vicki Haygood escorted ""'U their first time to be on a bomecom
by Jay Coker and Kristi Langston es- ing ooun. This was also tbe first time (or 
corted by Ryan Snowden. sisters to be on JCCs court at the sa.rne 

Escorted by Terry Weeks, JCC's time with the Haygood Slsten bcm& 
queen "'as crowned by Vice President elected to the oourL 
Curtis Davis assisted by Student Coun- Court members., ~cept (or the queen. 
cil treasurer Hedy Usher. also had other JCC connections. Kay· 

Jennifer is president of the Student lene·s mother teaches x-ray tCChnoJDg)~ 
Council and an actiYe member of the the Haygoods' molher teaches math and 
Honors Program, Phi Theta Kappa and Kristi's sister works in the lcaf'nin3llb 

llomKo•l•tt ~lcblllllled ~J n~urt pn>.Mflla llo.. R~pr~ntlq; 
J.~botl County C&!Tipu.S in the U't<:ou.n baJI'\une prew~tation •we. 
tllu pa&e abcm:, R)'Jin SIIO'*du. KNu Lanpton. Tomm) PbdiJ'. 
K1ylei'IC- Tri<:bell. J~nnlfet Brrd. Tommy W«.b, Krist! Haypd. 
Kevin Bullocl, Vicld tt•raood•nd J1yCol'er Tb¢cou.ples.frornthr 
top or 1he pa~. •rr ~bomorc mard Kaylcne Tricbcll•nd Tammy 
PhtiP'; freshman maid V'~lti Ha)ICJI)i1 1nd Jay Co'-cr; frt$llnuo11. 
nuoid KrUli Lanpton and Ryan Sno•dcn; ~ lllllrd Kruu 
llayJO(Idand Kuin Bullock. 

15 



Student Council float 
wins first in parade 
J 

CC's SIUdcnt Council certainly brewed themselves a victory with the 
Hallowecn·themed noa t they entered in the tri-campus homecom

ing parade Oct. 31. Costumed charac ters inhabited an eerie_ setting of 
jllck.o-lanu:rns. bales of ha) 1nd a grand marshals. Other e:ntncs mcludcd 
stc.amtng cauldron to bring first place to the \iGCCCb3nd. maids from the thrte 
campus. MGCCC campuses in con\·ertiblcs. 

One of the larg~t MGCCC home· trucls rcpresenttiiJ Perk's dorms and 

coming parodes in recent history moved $CYCrDI floats. 
through the two main strccts m Wiggins. JCC's Baptist Student Union's entry. 
muchtothedelightofcostumcdtrick-or· Proyer Warriors. featured n bulldog 
treaters who eagerly hdd their hands out kneeling before 11 cross. The Renc:ctions 
for more candy thrown by the students. Team from JCC entered ~ car. 

Lcadingtheparadewereretiringcam· Following the parndc, students goth-
pus vice presidents Curtis Davis of JCC ered for a pep r111ly on campus. 
:.nd Glen Cadle of Jefferson Davis as the 



Students take a look 
at what clubs offer 
S 

tudcnts looking for 11 boost to hcod them in the right di rection found 
it Aug. 29 at O ub Day '91 sponsored b)' Student Council. JCC 

studcncs went to the 16 club cables set up at the gazebo from II a.m. 

to 1 p.m. that day while club reps an
S"" crcdsuchquc:slionsas,MI·Icy!Wh:n's 
your club all about?" nnd "Well. where 
do I sign up?"nstheyprovidcdinforma· 
tion on the goals nnd purposes of their 
organizations. 

"Club Day "'ItS a time for students to 
learn about the clubs and di!Tcrcnt orga
nizations JCC has to offer," said Student 
Council president Jennifer Bird. 

While signing up for their (&\"Oritc 
dubs, studcniS v.crc served free: food. 
compliments of the Student Council. In 
JUS! one hour, five fhe-foot j»bo)'S \litre 

cut and served with chips and drinks to 
0\'Cf )()()people. 

Later. students joined for some im· 
promptu fun playing \'Oileyball. 

~1 personally feel Club Day turned 
out really ~~o·ell, ~ said Council treasurer 
Dena Weber. MA lot more student.s par· 
ticipated this year: we ha.d a tremendous 
turnout .M 

Phi Beta Lambda sponsor Mable 

Td .h•l 1 look. JCC ttuclcnu 
turTKdoutinfullfor«tOIIlet 
lookat,.hatcamPilttM!f,hadto 
olfcr.RI.,tlt,ye.rbookcdotor KI· 
lhyl')ndall'-l'tatoaprotp«~t~ 
•lllfcr BSU rMmbo:~. ccntu 
bottom, pw.c for tbc Cfi!Mtl 
•lukllalkalllloptO\"WIIttbo: 
llblts,toptcntcr 
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Bates said. - 1 think Club Day is a great 
way for the students to leam about the 
clubs.Thisyear,we hadabctter turnout. 
The students showed a lot more interest. 
It was a chance for new students to find 
out what's going on at JCC and the 
returning students to become more in· 
volved. By all means. let's continue to 
h:n·eClub Day ... 

Students learned thai club member· 
shipscanbroadentheir horizons, create 
M:lll friendships. offer fellowship and 
provide the opportunity to become in
\'Oivcd in campus life. Although every· 
body who showed up didn't sign up to 
participate in a club, they did become 
aware that there's a lot going on at JCC. 

Although we're individually going in 
many different directions. we're finding 
the right ones for us-and getting in· 
volved in campus clubs and activitie.s 
helps to sort ou t the possibilities for the 
future. 

19 



Leave it to the Dawgs 
to win on home turf 
W

hen I stepped into Dantzler Stadium in Moss Point Sept. 14, I 
was fetling exube-rant because this was Gulf Coast's first game 

there. I wanted to see how the Bulldogs really played b«ause of the 

reports I had been hearing that the team 
had been on o losing nreak. 

Tha.t night the Bulldogs seemed to 
havebrokenthatstreakbydefentingthe 
East Central Warriors by the score of 
21·19. 

Not only did the team win on the field , 
but they abo won the support of all the 
fans in the stands. Sitting in the stands 
was u.citins. especially in the benches 
by the GCCC band. Good plays and 
school spirit led the Bulldogs in the right 
direction to victory. 

After the game a few people wert 
asked what they thought about 
MGCCC winning the game in Moss 

20 

Point. 
~Good for our reputation.~ "I'm glad 

they won their game down here," .. Tre
mendous victory makes me proud to be 
an MGCCC student," "It's wonderful," 
"It's about time." 

Sinee JCC was the host for this game, 
the Student Council and clubs like PBL 
and BSU ro\lecl out the welcome mat by 
filling the su.dium and locker room with 
banners and signs. 

The Council's dforu paid off beeause 
the~ we~ mon:: JCC students at this 
~borne game" than in any previous year. 
It's a good thing! The game went down to 
tbewire. 

~I 



LookOttrtlltft!AthwlcntlttM 
pcpni\l~ paiDUIIIodlte.etloa 10 
tile •etlon, lOp. whl~ S111dcnt 
Coullcl\ trCU~ N: r Dena Weber 
IUalmc:ppboM:tOlMOIII!Qt 
.w.c,. oltiK door d««<tloll 
-latUtbc.r•U~. 
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Burgers attract 800 
to home game rally 
S chool spirit was running high on a wue of entbusium u II1NiaU 

exhibited o•erwhelming support that headed the MGCCC 1001 ... 
team in the righl direclion, a 21 to 19 Yiclory o'er East Caatn l Stpc. 14 

in Moss Point. 
Spirit week evenu began Sept. 10 

with a door decorating contest. Clubs 
were creative in their efforu to show 
school spirit. Phi Beta Lambda won ftnt, 
while Student Pn.cticaJ Nurses placed 
second and Phi Theta Kappa and Baptist 
Student Union tied for third. 

Over 800 JCC students and faculty 
along with the Gulf Coast Band and the 
Perkettes rocked the gazebo Sept. 12 for 
the home pme pep rally. Student Coun
cil sponsored the event where free bam
burgers, chips and drinks were served. 

-This year the pep ally bad a lot to do 
with more people turning out for the 

game. A lot of students wanted to be 
involved in school activities and that was 
apparent at the pep rally and the home 
game," said Jeff Fagan, sophomore Stu· 
dent Council representative. 

'" I think the pep rally really boolted 
the morale o£ the student body and the 
team. Studenu became more interested 
in the football team iu.elf.- said Tara 
Mayo, sophomore Student Council re~ 
resentative. 

The sp;rit of vic:tory for the MGCCC 
football team ud JCC studerus 
strengthened our awareness that we 
were going the ria,bt wty. 

23 



Blood drive exceeds 
250 pint goal by 32 
W ow! When right at 400 pe rsons came through the gym doors at 

the Oct . 2 blood drive for the Red Cross, we knew that the 250 
pint goa l wou ld not onl y be reached, but exceeded. 

The final tally showed 282 complete 
pints had been cou nted, although many 
others went through the process. 

''We had over 336 people dona te 
blood," said drive co-chair Ms. Linda 
Mizell, vocational counselor. MAnd over 
125 volunteers from different campus 
clubs and organizations showed up to 
help at the various stations." 

Although people had many reasons 
for turning out on the sunny October 
Wedne.sday, the biggest boost for the 
totals was the science: department facul· 
ty who gave extra points for donating 
and volunteering. 

.. , just give blood because I know 
someday someone may need it,"' said 
second time giver Brian Crews, Es-

catawpa freshman. 
J ason Sansing, a sophomore from Pu

cagoula, said that this wu his seventh 
time to give blood. 

"The first time I gave wu in high 
school. I did it just to get out of class. 
Now I'm always eager to give blood," he 
said. 

.. The first time( ! gave) I was terrified. 
I was scared to death. But the finger 
prick hurt worse than the needle going 
into the arm," recalled Jason who also 
volunteered to work at the canteen dur
ing the drive. He is a sophomore rep on 
the Student Council and wu sporting a 
special t-shirt Council members wore to 
promote the dri,·e. 

25 



Extra points provide 
incentive for donors 
T

he only way to meet the blood drive goal was indhidually, pin~ by 
pint-gh·en by real people for real causes. Donors were recrutted 

by students "ho combed the campus for willing ,oJunteers and 
For many first-time donors. the fear of 

the needle dominated their thoughts. 
by faculty members who offered utra 
points for the sacrilice. Those faculty 
members said that learning to partici· 
pate in society was a valuable lesson in 
iuclf. 

Because of this encouragement, many 
of the donors were lirst·timers. 

"This is my first time donating and 
I'm preny nervous and apprehensil'e," 
said Chris Hill. sophomore from Es· 
catawpa, as he waited at one of the 
stu ions. 

"I did this because I'm getting 10 
points. to lind out my blood type, and I 
want to help others." he said. "I'm not 
surel'ddoitagain.lftheymakemefeel 
like a pin cUJhion. forget it!" 

"It was better than I thought it would 
be," said Ocana Bacon, sophomore from 
Biloxi. another first-timer. 

"My biggest fear was if they were 
going to lind a vein. I don't have very 
good veiru and I didn't want to get stuck 
two or three times,"' she said. Luckily, 
she was stuck only once. 
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"I was real worried about the size of 
the needle.~ said Darren Richard, add· 
ing that giving blood wasn't as bad as 
some people had said it would be. 

Gautier freshman Louis Clifford. giv· 
ingforthe third time, wasn't innuenced 
by the extra credit. 

"1 hope someone ~·ould hdp me if I 
needed it,"' he said. " I give blood be· 
cause I know there is a shortage, like in 
hospitals. and I hope to help someone 
who needs it." 

Mrs. Kim Overstreet, director of fi. 
nancial aid. was one of numerous faculty 
members who gave. 

"1 finally gave a gallon of blood," she 
said after her pint donation. Although it 
took her three years to give the gallon, 
she said she is glad to donate. 

"A5 long as I'm healthy, I'm going to 
give and hope if I ever need it it will be 
there,"' she said. 

lJ 11 P., 1o llwt! Evu thou&h tbe inilaal raetilla to bcUII &lbd 10 
donate blood t1 po141bte puo, JCC MlllkAUind (uully111n1Cd •tto 
Jive 282 pints. 1 tea!l'd ror tbc campu~. Ooaor tibia -rr. w.ldta 
empty throuJb tiH:W.-bour driYe In tbetym.. CodWn Liftdl MottO 
lnd Mil)' Bury Q)OrChDitcd I larCC ~p of MvdcAI l.l:ld (leiiJty 
volunteoett•bo-orkcdbardtomaketbedri-n:IR~C:C~~:a 
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Dracula meets fate 
in fall production 
T

he lights " enr etrily down and che spine chUiing woice or Ron 
Perlman Oiled the darkened JCC auditorium instilling rear and 

exci tement in the audience as jack o' lanterns gleamed wickedly rrom 

both sides of the stage. 
As the curtain began to rise, the ner· 

vous shuffiing of the audience ceased 
and all eyes were riveted to the scene 
before them. 

On Oct. 3 I and Nov. I. JCC students 
hoped yet feared they would actumlly lay 
eyesonDmculaandsurvivetotellabout 
it. 

"The play was entertaining. not really 
scary. Jay Coker (who played the part of 
Renfield) really stole the show," said 
sophomore Phillip Vaughan. 

-Jay Coker played a convincing luna· 
tic," added Jane Broussard. 

"The role that Charles Albrinon 
played {Sherlock Holmes) was so appr<>
priate for him. The whole cast was great. 
The director did an outstanding job. I 
really enjoyed it." said Tom Beavers, 
director of Student Support Services. 

·Dracula was a tremendous learning 
e.Kperience for me," said David McVeay, 
who played Dr. Seward. 

Drtcula was David's fint stage perfor· 
mance and he said director Wanda Stew· 
art did an excellent job. 

"Mn. Stewart took a group or inex· 
perienced people and turned us into a 

I 
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greateastanda very gocxl production,"' 
he added. 

Angie Bonnett, who played Lucy Sew· 
ardduringthcOct.JI performance,soid 
she enjoyed the play. 

"Dracula was a great play and it 
taught mea lot. Most of all, I made some 
really gocxl friends . We all had fun doing 
the play," she said. Angie's twin sister 
Amy played Lucy Nov. I. 

lim Stone, who portrayed John Hark· 
er, said "It was a great experience. Ev· 
eryone was very supportive." 

"This was my first time ever getting 
up and performing. Despite the constant 
v.-orry of having to remember lines and 
blocking, it was such an incredible feel· 
ing performing in front of an audience.~ 
said Matt Lawson who played Dracula. 

AJ Dracula met his doomed fate with 
a stake driven through his bean, his 
blood curdling scream echoed in our 
ears. 

Smoke streamed from the stage im· 
mersingtheauditoriumina thick haze. 
Dracula, the king of the vampires, wu 
finally laid to rest. No longer a corpse by 
day and a creature by night. 

DRACULA ... J a play of mur f&cu! lllc-f•ll dBn'll ptVductlon..,.. 
jlllt u intcrcstin& otl'-$t&JC u on u tcer~ln U.cte ~ dod:wbe 
from top center. Charles Albritton, AmY Boone II (or bn An&141?)ud 
David McVca.y durin&• scene. An&lc Bonnell (orb h lun)1) inoneol 
the ronantic tceneJ, W&nd& St~,..rt b •urrounded by her catt 
Director Wanda Stc""'rt Jives JOmC dircc:tloN whllc one of tbc 
Bonnett twins (b It Amy or An&lo?) b t«n In the bltt,round. 
Charles Albritton and Jay Co ... cr act up bltbt.ll&c. 
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"Just Don't Do It" is 
Red Ribbon Week motto 
R

ed Ribbon Week, Occ. 21-25, was designed to make students and 
faculty awa re of responsible decision making where drugs and 

alcohol are in,olved. The ¥reek's chairpersons th ink the aciivi ties ~·ere 

successful. 
"lthinkilwasverysucce.ufulinth11t 

studcnu.facultyand administrntorsgot 
involved in sending the messugc that 
they want a drug free Mississippi,K said 
Mrs. Gerry Anne Pnrtridgc, co-chair 
along with Mrs. Stcphonic Allison. 

Among activities were nooding the 
campus with red ribbons and banners, 
playing volleyball with root beer as a 
thirst-quenchcrandcxploringtheforma· 
tion of a new campus club to help fight 
drug and alcohol abuse. 

One of the most effective events was 
Wednesday's Ghost Out in which nearly 
SO studentS voore white makc·up on their 
faces to d~matiu the 6Q.plus persons 
who ~'OUid die within a 2~hour period 
because of alcohol or drug related acci
dc:nu. 

On pledge: dty. 250 students signed a 
document in support of a drug free state: 
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and many others went by the: informa· 
tion booths in the: gazebo manned by the 
Stevens Center and the: Chemical De· 
pendency Unit of Singing River 1-!ospi· 
tal. 

"Students were very interested in the 
i55ue of drinking and driving," said Mrs. 
Partridge as she commented on the 
wrecked car that drew a lot of auention 
that week. 

The wc:c:k was sponsored by the Drug 
and Alcohol Abuse Prevention Commit· 
tc:e with Phi Beta Lambda manning the 
information booth and the: Student 
Council giving leadership to student in
vol~ment 

Other activities planned for the year 
were the Great American Smoke--Out in 
November and a health fair in the 
spring. B.A.C.C.H.U.S. got underway 
fallsc:mesterasaresultofinterc:stshown 
during Red Ribbon Week. 
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Rain-out didn't dampen 
Turkey Trot turnout 

T 
he sixth annual Turkey Trot at Jackson County Campus was a 
success agai n this year. The Thrkey Trot is an annual Cfenl 

sponsored by the Student Counci l to promote exercise and to help the 

ne<dy. 

'fhis year's entranct fet of ont dollar Of 

two cans of food "-as ghtn to tht students 
in tbt dispbttd ~m program to 
be &iffll to peoplt wbo could not alford a 
Thanksghing dlnntr. 

"'''M donatklns hlf~ alnys btft'l giftn 

to the rwedy," said Tom Btartn, dir«tor 
of Student Support Smltttand oM or the 
fust orpnims of tbt Mtot. 

An inttmt in Wilking 111d jogging 1n5 

tbtrnotil'ltionforstar1ingtbtl\arl(eyl'rot. 
"If we had oenrlllrttd lhi5 ntntaod 

sbown tbt lnttrtSI in txtrdsing, tbty 
~·ouldprobablyhln•orttfbui.lttbttraek." 

Beatmadckd.. 
"A main ru.tOO for thl5 b fun," said 

Mrs. Tmy Fountain. studtot actirities 
~."II'Jaditrtrtntacthity,gt:attd 

to appeal to a raridy of students.., 
F'rt:shnwl Scudmt Counc:il npresmta· 

th"f' JftlflifK Loftus said this "-as a run 
tftnllo btlnroh'edwith. 

"AsanprtS(fltadn, I bat·etochairat 
least one actitity and thls ont is fun," sbt 

"'d. Tbr Mnners in the running erent ~·ere: 

fatuity - Tom Btatm, first place. Male 
studtnts - Ron Russell, nnt; fredrick 
la'II'SOO, second; Pflt Flsk, thlrd. ftmak
srudtats- Margie Floyd, first; Paula 
Willson. second. 

Tht winnm in lht walk.ing tm1l nrr. 
Facufty - Dr. Nancy Dry, fllSI; Mab~ 

Bates. second, Jeandlt Thomas, thlrd. !I~i~,~~;.;~;•,"······"i MH studmts - VtmOD Milcbtll, fU'St; 
S"W HW"St. 5KODCI; Baily Tatum. third. 
Fftnl.lestudtots- Robin Gilbert, first; 
Sophia Cans, second; DiaM Read. thlrd. 
Phi Beut Lambda and Pn.cticsl Nwsa 
took honon for dub plrtidpatioo. 

JJ 



D«-of1tN doon 'f'"'('td ., Uol _,.., 
Oppotue pi~( top Fint plaoc 
doortndube:atfpy,PbiBcta 
LamW.. Bouom ld\. New lm
llc:tdoor. bottoca nc~t. rint 
placcdcatntndt...dule:atcpy 
Mn. Terry fouiiUIL Tlln pqc 
top Ovrr-111 but cluoratcd 
door, l.uta~J~& Lib Staff. Sol· 
tomkfttlunlplacc,.c:lubcato
IOry, Annal Starr Bottom 
na)lt . loKOIId placr iadtridul 
c:IICJIII')',AIIp:: BndCCI. 
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Learning Lab takes 
first in Yule Contest 
T he clubs, groups and indhiduals at Jackson County Campus reaDy 

got into the Christmas spirit during the annuaJ Doo·r Oecora..ting 
Contest sponsored by the Student Council. 

Thb IC:llvlly crtt.ted friendly com,.ti· 
lion •monK 1he dlfl'trtnt O'"llniutiom., 
u wt ll as 1ddln1 bettuty to tbe c.mpus. 

T1 ra Mayo, Student Counc:il mtmber 
1nd cb•lrntu of tbt door deco.-.tinK 
contest, SJtld, .. llhlnk It wu • Kood tum· 
out •nd I would llkt to set more partid· 
pation in lbt future btc:•use It is a fua 
atllflty. Wbtn lbt doors tre decor:~ led. I 
think it •dds mort to tbt spirit or Christ· 
mu. ll's rtt.Uy colorful ud peoplt stop 
1nd look II II ... 

Prius wue ciren for first, secoad ud 
lhlrd places, honorable mention, ud bal 
orenU door dtcoradOIL lndirlduals wbo 
won plac:ts •tre TtrTY Focmtal.a.. first; 
AAclt Brid&tS. t«ond; ud Rox~ane 

Towles, third. 
O ubs apturing prizes were P1aJ 8da 

Lambda. fi rst; Refl«:dons. secoacl; ud 
AMUII Stall', third. 

WIJ]Mrs In the Croup5 C.tttOC)' were 
Student Pr.c:tleal ' urHS, first. TH 
Lttrnlna Lib Staff captured the onr .... u 
bat dt<'onttd door for l.IUJ yetr'J tott-,.,L 

Jmniftr Bird, Studnlt Couodl Prtsi-
dult. said, .. 1 fed WI the door dtcor:lt· 
ing coate:st is importaat bect~M 11 allows 
dub JMmbtrs to work totdber 10 ae· 
complis.b a r;081. SocMtlmes il tUa u 
acthi'J' for people- to fd to bo• tsdl 
olher, not ooly as • dub .-..bu, bat as a 
friftld! ' 



Students stuff toys 
into 9 foot stocking 
S 

cudcnts faculty and adminisrr:uion came out in grea t numbers IO 
the St~dcnt Council 's Fill The Stocking Party. H was a real 

celcbrarion complete wi rh food, fun, fellowship, music, balloons and 
Santa Claus. This was the annual garhcring of toys for the needy 
children in Jackson County. 

When the giant nine foot stocking was 
filled to overnowing, the Cluff Models 
came outtostruttheirstufTand add to 
the merriment of the festivities . 

Vicki Haygood, Student Council 
member, was the ehainnan of this year's 
fcstivities. Shesaid, .. We have a really 
wonderful student body and I appreciate 
very much everybody helping to fill the 
stocking. It was an overwhelming suc
cess. Many teaehen got behind it and 
promoted it in their classes, and we 
really appreciate them for helping us 
OUL" 

William Martin. Dean of Academic 
lnstruclion, carved wooden cars and 
trucks and the student body paimed 
them. When the forty cars were com· 
pleted, they were added to the stocking. 
Jennifer Loftus was chairperson of the 
arproject. 

MEveryonc seemed to be having a 
great time as the stocking was filled, 
When no more room was available in the 
stocking, the toys were placed on the 
noor around it." said Jennifer Bird, Stu
dent Council President, 

"'Thanks to the thoughtful and caring 
administration, faculty, and students at 
Jackson County Campus., many more 
children had a very merry Christnuu. 1 
am very excited that Jackson County 
Campus encourages givina through the 

Sflllkac '-it •riM ... ~ 

~~~~~ ~~~~T~~n~~~~ 
IIWI drcucd u Su111 ro. tk U(ll\ and bclpcd 
JmllJfcrB•td•n<IDtiiiWcbc.rpt.cktbeatoe~IIJ. 
Bomxn.JCCIIudcnt.alldfaciLitywatcbtbc:fub
ioll..,_,cntaul~~mentfo.tbc.p~.ny. 
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Fill The Stocking Party each year, and I 
hopcthisisatraditionthatwillcontinue 
in the years to come.~ continued Jen· 
nifer Bird. 

Bill Goldman, SIUdent Council a~ 
ciate member. was Santa Claus at the 
party. Bill said, .. I've been at the school 
since \989, and I've always helped out. 
Last year v;e d,idn't ha~·e too good of a 
tum~t for the stocking stuffing party, 
so we were kind of anxioll5 for this year. 
hoping that we could accomplish some· 
thing and that we could make this year 
better and provide the toys that were 
needed for the children. As we came to 
the party, and people began to bring the 
toys,itgaveusawarmfeelingandreally 
blessed our hearts to see the people turn 
out. I'd like to thank everybody for 
coming out and bringing the toys which 
were greatly appreciated by me and the 
rest of the Student Council." 

Dean Martin was presented with the 
Student Council Spirit Award for De
cember for his very unselfish contribu
tion above an? beyond the call of duty. 

Everyone 1n the Student Council 

worked hard to pull this tremendously '-----~-----
su~ful partY ofT, but they went away 
knowing that many little children would 
be very happy on Christmas morning 
because or that bard work. Somehow 
they didn't feel tired at all. 



JC Cluff Models steal 
show in Holiday Style 
S pedal etrec1s and Tibranl colors made Holiday Style, the fashioa 

show presented in the campus cafeteria by the Ou.ff Mode.l!J at the 
Fill the. Stocking Party Dec. S, a sma.sb success. The show drew a large 
crowd to the annual toy drire sponsored by cbe Studenl CouDCiJ. 

The scenes were expertly designed to 
create a variety of moods that took the 
audience from suits for the office to red 
hot party wear. 

Clothing from C Janes Boutique in 
Gautier filled the scenes - Making 
Spi rits Bright, Suit Your1elf. Red Hot, 
Fresh Cut Color. Jewels of the Night and 
Black Magic - with nair and contrast. 

The two male models wore menswear 
from J.C. Penny and tuudos from 
Kent 's Formal Wear. 

The show gave students in Mrs. 
Marsha Cluffs professional modeling, 
pel'$0nal development and fashion mer· 
chandising clas.ses experience in model· 
ing and producing a fashion sbow. 

Models from ber classes, as well as 
guest models, were Amy Bonnet. Angie 
Bonnet, Cecilia Watson. Jeananne 
Clark, Kelli Graham, Kim Bragg, Scot· 
ty Carpenter, Stephanie Craft. Pashie 
DeCuir, Tressa Hilbun. Diana Hughes. 

Erica King, Patricia Miller. Joy M1t· 
cbell, Sissy Ne!Jon, Kim Pierce, Sharon 
Stojcich and Marcel Welch. 

-rhe students worked very hard," uid 
Mn. Clurr. "'They put in a lot of over· 
time after classes to make the show a 
success and they were also able to apply 
what they learned in clas.s to put on a real 
fashion show." 

"The show was great and I really can't 
wait to do it again because it was fun," 
said male model Marcel Welch. "It gave 
me some experience in modeling in case 
1 want to do that for a living. I'm 
seriously considerins modelins u a ca· 
reer choice." 

Mrs. Cluff coordinated the show 
which was choreographed by Jeannan 
Clark. Assistants were Kelly Fritts, 
Vickie Woodland, Audrea Smith and 
Christy Morsan. Doug Mansfield pn> 
duced the video. 

Odf MOliN w. IWr Mdl 
Oppo.lteptiC': Amy~taftd 
ScottyCarpe:ntcrdaaoed~ 
Botum:TruuHilbu.Dboociedbcr 
way down tile ntaway. Rilbt: 
Sharon Stojcicb pt1SC:atc4 pany 
loenwithdtamatlcltylc.Taispqc 
top: Cecilia w • .- added ••ric ud 
flair ta the allow. Lert cmtu: JCC 
ltatfcrJC1)'Mitebclltullyp:ltdowll 
totbcbc.atwil.bclcptiCCudll)'k. 
Bottomriabt; S!Ilt'oaStojcidlmocJ. 
cllalluft.pit:q1111it. 
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1991 saw conflicts; 
Communism crumbled 

T
he year 199 1 began with the Persian Gulf War which took the 
Jh cs of 148 Americans. At JCC the absence of students. and 
faculty members was strongly felt since el·eryone was etther 

related to or knew someone who had been sent to the Persian Gulr. 

Students and facully banned together 
inaletterwritingcampaigntomilitary 
personnel entitled Operation Messenger. 
Everyone wore yellow ribbons to show 
their support. 

The world looked on as the Soviet 
Unioncollapscdafter74ycars.Mikhail 
Gorbachev was ousted by Boris Ycluin 
as the central power in Russia. Gor· 
bachcv then resigned u head of the 
Communiu Pany, which then dis· 
banded. 

The Baltic States became indepcn· 
dent, followed by the remaining 12 Re· 
publics. Eleven of them joined in a 
commonwealth of independent states. 

Judge Clarence Thomas was nomi· 
natcd to replace Thurgood Marshall on 
the Supreme Court. Just before his c:on· 
firmation, Anita Hill, a University of 
Oklahoma law professor, accused him of 
sexually harassing her 10 years ago, 

The Senate hearings investigating 
Hill's claims was broadcut on national 
television, This resulted in heated de· 
botesoncampusand across the country 
on what behavior constitutes sexual ha· 

Despite Hilrs claims. Thomas wu 
confirmed by the senate in a 52 to 48 
vote. 

Thec:oldwarcametoanend March 
) I aft er 45 years. Long rnnge nuclear 
weapons were reduced by both President 
Bush and Mikhail Gorbachcv. Russia 
announced it wanted to join NATO. 

The AIDS epidemic plagued 200,000 
Americans and eight million people 
were infected worldwide. 

Magic Johnson shocked the nation 
when he retired from the NBA and 
announced he had been diagnosed HTV 
positive. His announcement heightened 
public awareness to the dangers of AIDS 
to hetei'OSCJI.uals as well as homosexuals 
and drug users. 

Jeffrey Dahmer appalled the country 
when the chopped up bodies of II males 
were found in his Milwaukee apartment . 
Dahmer confessed to killing 17 males in 
IJyears 

1991 sawthe releaseofsixAmerican 
hostages held in the Middle East: Jesse 
Thmer, Terry Waite, Thomas Suther
land, Joseph Cicipio, Alan Steen and 
Terry Anderson. 

Oppaaitc PfoiC. Sapnme eo.n Ju. 
hecO.rucc n.c.nu. Ulli'f'Cnil)'fl 
Okla1acml.blwpro(et~CJrAaf~ tliU 
al)d Mqte: ~ Boltom nfllt; 
Praicler~tBillbabaretabptiD!> 
IDCIII.-itiiScrnctP'ra:ic~QtMik..IIUJ 
OorbldM:• do.nq • JOUd lie.., co. 
fcn:ntt Abow'L Bani YdUUI Md 
Jctrrq Dalunu lOp Ccata-: FTUd 
llaiUp .lokpll Cldplo. Ten, ~ 
domon ud Alu Sleca, PUt~~ -
t.bc:5c two pqcs COIU'tU) o1 nw 
J/m.Iulppl hul 
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• JC students remember 
1991 war with Iraq 

J 
ack~o n Counl y Campus students Tommy Phtl p5 and Ken 
Blatsdell were good friends at Pascagoula High School and 
gradua1ed logether in 1987. 

Uule did they know that in m than 
four years they would share the aperi. 
ence or goi.na to war. 
.. After araduJtion both young men 
~ned the military. Phelps joined lbe Ma
nne reserves and Blaisdell v.'C:nt to the 
Army. Three years later they found them
selves in the middle of the Persian Gulf 
War. 

Phelps WBS part or the amphibious as-
5ault used. as ~ decoy so that the ground 
forces, wh1ch tncluded Blaisdell could go 
into Kuwait. ' 
·o~ or the V.'Ortl things about the 

expenence was waiting on board the 1hip 
in the Persia"' Gulf for three months," said 
Phelps. "No land, no females; just the 
same auys day after day." 

· we v.'C:rc all wary or what was going 
on." said Blaisdell. "When we first got otr 
the plane at Dart Air Suip in Dbahran we 
were aJI looking around making sure no 
one was JOing to jump out at us." 

Phelps' job during the Persian Gulf War 
was crew chief of an amphibious assault 
vehicle which he named -southern Miss". 

"It's like a tank," said Phelps. The job of 
these vehicles is to carry up to 2S person
nel otT the ships through water and acros.J 
land and drop them off in the action. 

Phelps received a certificate of com
mendation from the United StaleS Marine 
Corp. Durina a Sea Soldier IV exercise 
the Smoke Generation System malfunc
tioned resulting in a fire aboard Phelps' 
vehicle. 

ACQOfding to the certificate, Phelps' 
quick thinlcing brought the ftre qu.ick.ly 
under control. "His actions prevented irre
versible damage to the crew and vehicle 

f which was carrying several thousand 
pounds or C-4 explosives." 

Phelps also wu awarded a avy 
Achievemenl Modal from the Secretary 
oftbe Navy " for &uperior pcrfCI'll'I&DCCof 
duties while assigned as crew chief." 

Accord ina to his citation. Pbe.lps led his 

crew in support t:IComputY L. Jrd S.uaJ
Klo. 5th Marinos aJona a ,...tm& }70 mil< 
mecbaniKd march from AI Mllhab. SaD
di Arabia.. to Al Waf'rah. Kuwait. 

On Mat<:b 2. 1991, Pbdpo and his tiDe 
charge unit assisted in ~ brtacb of a 
minefiCid in 101.1tbem Kuwait. '"Pbelp ' 
re:sourc:efulnc:ss and a:JU1'2&e under dan
gcrouscircumstanccl greally auribut.ed to 
the successful accomplishment d that 
mission." 

Blaisdell's main job was driver of' an M I 
AI Abntms Main BattJe Tank. 

~1 was a tanker," said Blaisdell. --rhat 
means I know how to drive, load and .-.· 

'"Over all, I would say the upcricnce 
v.'1S good and bad," said Phelps "It wu 
good fmancially. I bouabt a new car and 
it's paying f«scbool. But noonelboukl be. 
subjc:ctcd to that. I mean. I don't fed 
anyone should kill another pc:rJOa.lt made 
=~ a lot about .... ~ my life d 

'"I knew what I wu getting into wbeu I 
signed up," said BlaisdcU. '"But in 1987 it 
never entered my mind that a war woWd 
break out. It made me rc:aliu anybody 
could go at any time. You could dip OQ a 
bar of $011p in the sbo\lo"Cf and be acne-. 

Phelps and Blaisdell are still zood 
friends. Now that they are back on the 
coast and in oollegc at JCC, Pbdps is 
majoring in business adminismtion and 
Blaisdell is majoring in broadcutina- Both 
are active associate members ol the JCC 
Student Council. 

'"Before I \lo'eOt over there, I just did 
what I bad to just to get by," said PheiPJ. 
"But after seeing bow bard everybody 
v.-ort ed. l rcaliz.ed I nec:ded to gctmyact 
toscther and do better. I don't .,.ut to 
have to bwit my behind like l.bat apitL'" 

'"Being over there ftnatized my dccisioo 
togotoscbool."said BI.aisddl. "J c:crui.nly 
don'l want to do that apin." 

- By BiDSwtin& 
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JC Scholars Bowl Team 
met stiff competition 
T

he South ~liss issippi Scholnrs Team Competition " ns hosced 
Jan. 14 b\' Jack.son Count v Campus and MGCCC. The Scholars 

Bowl is a .. j~pard) ·· t)pc co~1es1 where four member teams from 

JUnior colleges in Mississippi compete in 
a double eliminauon tournament to de· 
termtne the wmning team. MGCCC's 
Ptrkinston and Jefferson Davis Cam· 
puscs placed lirst and third m the com· 
petition. ~·lerid1an Community college 
placed second. 

Participants must ha\'e a ~ell rounded 
academic knowledge of all subJeCts be· 
cause questions pertain 10 just about 
e\'er}·thing. 

MThis competition gave excellent 
practice for our team: said Raymond 
Tanner. math instructor and ad\•isor to 
the Jacbon County team. ~The topics 
ranged from hteratuu 10 anatomy and 
ph)"SiOiogy.M 

Tanner explamed that it '4'15 hard 
getting together a team that was accom· 
pl ished in so many areas of knov.ltdge. 

ThiS year's team from JCC included 

sopbomort Jeannie Oa\·is. captain. ond 
freshman Ashk) Stonestreet. both of 
Ocean Springs, and freshmen Brisn Me· 
Cormick and P:Jul Wood. both of Pas· 
.scagoula. 

Mil 's like a game.M explained /l.h. 
Davis.Shesaid shehasleunedmore by 
p:Hticipating in the Scholars Bowl than 
she v.ould ha\·e in certain courses. 

MPt:ople in general have a poor opinion 
of junior colleges and the students who 
transfer from them: so bt•n& on the 
Scholars Bowl team gi\·es 115 a btner 
opportunity to show the e2liber of com· 
munitycollegestudents.M she said. 

This e\·ent was hdd to sharpen the 
skills and pupare the teanu from e1ght 
community college campuses for the 
stltewide Scholars Bowl Competition 
hosted by the University of Mississippi 
Feb. IJ and 15. 

..~,T'-1 ..... 

..._, JCC..Srtrt\ 
~r-aa.otk:r• 
·-tda•tr.lclD\
•cmku klo•. ltM 
~ "'":r- c:.m.-. 
G1•11 RICIII:DOIId 1ad 
SUpbea c.n Pf'C9U'C Ill 
..-e:r .. .-lla'.elda. 
Oppoutc paac . top. 
JCC't IU.ID -•IM:n 
Pnl Wood. Jc.u.-Jc 
o ... tt. AalllcJ st
llf'C!Ct ud en. Mce. 
.d:...-u•...-. _ ...... _ 
~-~"' Ric:\ Fort-. JcaaJu 
Hoqc.EliMi E'tutud 
Kcb Crc.U•• UCC 
~"' Ooq "-" ...... 



Most students enroll 
in academic classes 
"L earning was once thought to be tbe transfer of infor~ation fr~m 

the notes of an instructor to the notes of a student Wi thout gomg 
1hrough the brains of either. We truJy beljefe that on our campus, 

the euct opposite is !rue," said Billie 
Lorton, Dean of Student Services, ~ 
fore he retired in December. 

"Wcll-qu.alified teachers are dedical
ed lO providin& every opponunity for 
lheirstudent.slOiearnumucbaspossi
ble in the time they're under the it watch
care," he said. 

A required course of an academic 
student is English oomp I and II. The 
English depanment also includes 
French, Spanish, journalism and En
glish. world and American lileraturc. 

"Composition I and II provide tools 
that you'll use throughout your college 
career, not just in English classes," said 
Walter Mullen, Englilb department 
chair. 

Science and math COUI'5CI arc also 
required for studenuu.lcingacademica. 
These include algebra, trigonometry, 
calculu.s, physics, bioq:y, uJtomy and 
chemistry. 

·Math devdop5 organized thinking. 
It's a proc:eu: u.id Ralph Smith, math 
cbair. 

Developmental studies include classes 
in math, reading and English. 
~our goal il to bring students' 

knowledge up to college level." aa.id Mn. 
Barbara Haygood, chair for develop
mentalstudies."Wealsoreviewstudenu 
who have been out or school for aeveral 
yean." 

Eumplu of claJSU in the 1ocial sci· 
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ences department are world civilization, 
U.S. History, sovemment and sociology. 

'"I have a very hardworking and~ 
erative stair," said chair Dean Shaw. 
!hey cenainJy make my job easier in 
all ways.." 

The department or fine arts includes 
art and mw:ic appreciation, pottery, dn.· 
rna and visual aru. Instructor Pau 
Odom said, ·uyou don't have an innate 
sensitivity Cor an. you can't be at the top 
or the profession, any proCession, not just 
an." 

The academic department stresses 
body as well as mind. Health and physi· 
cal education department courses arc 
health, fitness, nutrition and sporu. 
Sporu offered. at JCC include softball, 
volleyball aerobics, Wilking, swimming, 
weight lifting and tennis. 

Out of the 3216 studenu at JC fall 
K-mcster 74.2 percent were clwificd u 
academic. 

"We are a growing institution and we 
need more instructon and clusroonu " 
uid William Manin, dean of academic 
and general instruction. 

The need for more instructors and 
clusrooms is attributed. 10 the growing 

=be~~~:~~dents It JC, according 10 

'"Compared. lO this time last year, there 
!w been an overall increase of ~.4 percent 

~~:n n~~~; ~11c;t!~~~~entl," Dean 

\\"-t\lllt fidll-•wt\lo'i" 
15 per cat of JCC\ ..... 
pop•latlo•t•ka&•e.~~< 
daiKt. c.bc: lilnty ud ~ 
c:c•tcr wca pop•tu _..d)' 
plaea.-Acdc..:~ 
pda-[)ep\loilbaa~
~ • ..,.., ~et-a 
rroe~»artudr-"..,.ac.c._ 



CdiJataiMU,Studcnts cnrotlcd 
in the nriclyoftccbnial CW.C. 
11 JCC ue " U lf'OUI!dcd ;11 
•kills that "':'II help them ad· 
vance In thcu tbotcnjob mar
km. Cl«kwisc: from top left are 
~tudtnu _i n f11 bion mc rchandb
ma, buau•cn, rlct lronla and 
dn.ftin&- TbtK uudcnts may 
qualify fo r mcmbcr1bip In 
VICA, Phi Bc'-LambdaorDcl
'- E .. iloa Chi and compete II 
lt.llclndllllJOCIIICOI!vcnlJOnl. 
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Job skills increase 
in technical courses 
S 

tudenis enrolled in technical courses a t Jackson County Campus 
are headed in the right direction as they leam skills tha t will help 

them gel jobs in a wide ra nge of fields. 

"Marketing, fuhion metthandising, 
business technologies, drafting and elec
tronics are all offered through the col
lege's technical departmenL Eacb of 
these courses hav~ something unique to 
offer students." u. id Charlie Neumann, 
technical department chairman and 
marketing instructor. 

For example, studenLS who enroll in 
the marketing and fashion merchandis
ing courses learn skills that will help 
them get jobs within a business organiza· 
tion. according to ewmann. 

"Our goo! is to see students wbo grad
ual~ from marketing and fashion mer· 
chandising move into middle manage-
ment positions," he said. 

Degree required courses include basic 
marketing, salesmanship. re tailing, ad· 
vertising, retail merchandising, and 
principles or business management. 

Students enrolled in Marsha Cluff.s 
fuhion merchandising ~ required to 
take classes in visual metthandising, 
rasbion color and design and fashion 
huyin& as wellasothercoun.cs related to 
the fashion industry. 

Khrista Sherman. a sophomore from 
Escatawpa, graduated from high school 
in 1988 and is an administrative secrc· 
tary major. 

• J really enjoy the program and I love 
working with computers. The teachers 
are very helpful and they're always there 
when you need them," she said. 

There are plenty or job opportunities 
for graduates or this program, according 
to Mrs. Jennette Thomas. 

Students who major in dra(ting and 
design also have great job opportuni ties 
awaiting them when they graduate. 

•Students wbo graduate from this 
program know they can get a job. There 
is a lot of upward mobility in this fic.ld 
and students can start out by mabn& 
eight to 12 dollars an hour: said Mn. 
Bennie Van Coun. a drafting and dc:lip 
instructor. 

Over 80% of the Ocean Sprin.p based 
JJ. McMullen Co., a subconuactor wbo 
does work for the Navy and Ingalls 
Shipbuilding, is made of .studenu wbo 
are or have graduated from the JCC 
program. Ingalls, as well u Chevron, 
Trinity Marine and Shell Oil have the: 
need for qualified drafting and design 
people, Mrs. Van Court added. 

The technology i5 constantly changing 
in the field of drafting and design and 
Mrs. Van Court said 1be propm is 
constantly changing too. 
~we have four computer aided draft· 

ing (CAD) classes that use t,."O different 
programs called Autocad and Autouol." 
she said .. 

Students involved in lhe technical 
programs are as diverse as tbc programs 
themselves.. Stvdents r1nge from t«o
agcn just out or high school to older 
students upgnding their skHls or enter-
ing a new career field. Though their 
situations are very different, the skills 
they acquire through the technica.l de
partment lay lbe foundation ror uc:c.l
lcnt career opportunities. 

J CC's elcetronics program is one of 
the strongest anywhere around. Ju.st ooc 
or the c:.nmples or what students lam 
can be found in the annual robotics 
projcets that sophomores prcp~trt each 
spring. 



Hands-on experience 
offers top training 
V

oca tional e-ducat ion is a segment of junior colleges des igned to 
train students for ea rly employment and head them in the right 

direction to prod ucthc jobs. 

Students in vo-tecb receive a ron
denscd yet thorough fitucation in the 
fields of their choice. Training includes 
the standard core curriculum, h:ands-<>n 
experience and the necessary skills for 
employment in their chosen liclds. 

Accelernted, comprehensive courses 
are designed to develop the specialized 
knowledge needed to begin a corecr. 

Depending on the course of study and 
the rate of progress. students can look 
forward to completion in u little as nine 
months or as long as 24 momhs. Yo-tech 
encompasses 22 areas that arc divided 
into four main group~-technical educa
tion, business and office technology, 
health occupations and trtode and indus
try. 

According to Jerold Shepherd, dean 
of vocational instruction. enrollment in 
the V()-tCC:h segment this year is between 
600 and 700 day time students. He said 
that the college i.s running approx
imately 1200 appttntiecs and in-plant 
worken from Ingalls, International Pa· 

per Compan). and 8 E & K Construction 
Company. Health occupations has a 
10<'.1'% student c:apacity and trade and 
industry has a 95~ capacity. 

Douglas Allen. business mano.gemcnt 
major said, "The business progrflm at 
JCC is designed to promote a desire to 
learn mort about business.~ 

"My instructor. Mr. Tom Boone, is a 
fantastic man. I feel that the program 
teaches me to help others help them· 
seh·es. The program also offers places 
where you can go to look for a job." said 
Denise Zollicoffcr, human services rna· 
jor. 

Vo-tech also offers club participation 
to students. These clubs have a Jot of fun 
sponsoring fund raising events and ofTcr 
opportunities to participate in state and 
national competition. Those clubs are 
Vocationallndu.stria1 Clubs of America, 
Delta Epsilon Chi. and Phi Beta Lamb
da. Clearly, vtHecb is headed in the right 
direction because it prepares students 
for productive careers. 
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Health care programs 
fill up fast at JCC 
H ea lth occupations programs enjoyed a full house this yet.r in te:rms 

or enrollment and offerings. A Yariety or media l fields is offend 
at J CC, spanning YOCa tional and technical programs. 

Sherry Whitmore, department chair, 
provided an in-depth look at the. type. or 
persons who arc attracted to the hard 
work and grueling academic expecta
tions of thc.sc. c:ourses. 

MStudc.ntJ would not be in the hc.ah.h 
occupations progranu if they did not 
have a desire to make adiffc.rc.nce,R Mrs. 
Whitmore said. 

JCC offers programs such as rc.spira· 
tory therapy technology, nursing assis-
tants, associate. degree nursing, radiolog
ical tc.cbnoiOJY. practical nursina and 
medical unit managers. These traio per· 
sons to work in a variety of arus from 
doctor's offices to hospitals and industry. 

"Health care professionals must like. 
people, and want to help them. They 
must also have good judgement, be self· 
reliant. patient, pleasant. tactful, re
sponsible, and pos.sess the ability to "'-ork 
well with others: said Mrs. Whitmore. 
" It tl.'lkes a special kind or person to be in 
this demanding field .R 

The medical unit manager program is 
a two semester c:ourse. wbich prepares 
graduates ror managerial<lerical posi
tions in hospitals, nursing bomc.s, home. 
health nursing, doctor's offices and other 
areas where a trained manager or rc.cc.p
tionist is needed. 

WGraduates have. been successrul in 
finding employment in a variety or mcdi· 
c:al settings in the local area and have 
become. sc.lf-sufficlc.nt," Aid Gail Col
lins, program coordinator. ·Many ha\·e 
"A'Orked as MUMs while pursuing their 
educational goab in otbc.r health occu
pations programs offered on campus. 
The program offers a good foundation in 
subjc.cu relative to many health oc:cupa· 
tions." 

One of the most sought-after p~ 
grams today is associate degree nursing, 
which provides a wide range of job 
opportunities. A capable nurse can al· 
ways be assured of a job. 

Christine McCJantoe agrees. '"I cbcle 
nuning as my career because I enjoy 
helping people. The need for good nurses 
throughout the U.S. offers a variety o( 

job opportunities available while provid
ing financial security," she sa.id. 

'"Now that my children have &.ro-n 
up, I am able to pursue myc:a.rccrcboicc 
of nuning. My daughter ud I arc aoin& 
through the program t.o~etbc.r, and I look 
forward to being able to. in some wa)', 
help others.. I feel God has called me. to 
do this.," said Judy Vick. 

Level one associate dcsrce nursina 
student Kelly Morpn added, '"I chose to 
become a nurse because I love the inter
action with people and want to wort in a 
field where I ca.n make a di.ffcrcoce itl 
people's lives..~ 

The three-semester practicaJ nursin& 
progrum provides clu$ lectures i.o addi
tion to clinical expcricnc:es. Tbc ftnt few 
weeks arc devoted to theory and lab 
teaching, followed by clinicals in affiliat· 
iil8 institutions. 

Throughout the pqru1, students are 
assigned patients for whom to care wbo 
have symptoms or conditions relative to 
their current studies. 

Practical nurses uslst in the care aDd 
trealmcnt of patients under* direa.ioa 
of a doctor or rc&istcred nurtc.. 

As members of the. nursin& tca.rn. the.) 
work primarily at the. patient's bedside. 
giving nuning care. prescribed treat· 
mc.nts and mc.dicttioas.. accotdiD& to 
~b. Shira Usher. ClOOf'di.nator ol t.bc. 
practical nunina program. 

There 'III'C.re many more. apphe&Dts 
than positions available i.n the rc:spua
tory therapy program. a sign oltiK umcs 
for other health rc.lated procrams as 
well. 

JCC hu cc.ru.inJy taken aiant steps lD 

the right direction b)' providirta pro
grams to educate. proCc.s.sionals in !Kalth 
care fields dc.mandina more pc:t'SOl'U'Kl 

SJ 
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Achievers 
P eople setting goals and working 

toward those goals are beaded 
in the right direction. Their 
hard work, sacrifices and deter
mination kept them moving 
steadily toward their goals. And 
whether or not they received any 
fanfare, a certificate or even a 
word of congratulations for their 
achievements, they were satisfied 
with the warm feeling of accom
plishment within themselves. 

An achievement is something 
that bas been accomplished suc
cessfully, especially by means of 
exertion, skill, practice or perse
verance. 

Many JCC students hnc 
proved themselves to be achievers 
simply by coming to college. They 
faced many obstacles and over
came each one to improve their 
lives by education. Some arc 
achievers because they pushed 
themselves beyond their normal 

limits to excel in subjects that 
once got them down. And some 
were achievers because day by 
day, closs by class, test by test. 
they just did the best they could. 
What a great feeling! 

Of course, there are times when 
you get rewarded for your efforts. 
Excellence has a way of rising to 
the top and standing out. While 
others might feel a twinge of jeal
ousy, or conviction that they 
didn't try hard enough to do their 
best, achievers have a way of set
ting the pace and encouraging 
others to follow. 

JCC's achievers have been bold 
enough and determined enough to 
set high goals and •ork toward 
them. There's no mistake
they're headed in the right direc~ 
tion! 



Bird, Goldman honored 
as Mr. and Miss J CC 
J 

conifer Bird and Bill Goldman were elected by students Dec. 5, 
1991 , to represent Mississippi GtdJ Coast Community College's 

Jackson County Campus as Mr. and Miss Jackson County Campus. 

Ml feel honored to have been named 
Miss JCC by my peen. JCC has enabled 
metogrowthroughe,~:cellentacademic 
instruction and exciting extracurricular 
activities. MyyearsatJCChnveb<:ena 
wonderful experience," snid Jennifer. 

Jennifer was the recipient of the 
HEADWAE award for academic e,~:cel· 
lence and was named to the JCC Hall of 
Fame. 

She is also president of the Student 
Council and a member of PTK. the 
Honors Program and the Reneetioru 
hospitalityf recruilingteam. 

Bill Goldman said. "I have been at 

JCCsincethesummerof'89andhavc: 
been involved in many things, but as 
rewarding as these were, nothing can 
compare to being selected as Mr. JCC. It 
was a privilege and an honor." 

Bill is a drafting major, on associBte 
member of Student Council and a mem· 
ber of VICA and the Baptist Student 
Union. 

Nominations for Mr. and Miss JCC as 
well as class favorites were held Nov. 25 
and 26. Elections were held Dec. 2 and 3. 
Both freshman and sophomore students 
voted for Mr. and Miss JCC, making the 
honor a school-wide choice. 



Freshman 
Favorites 

Freshmen elected ten of their peers as class favorites in 
ballotin& sponsored by the Phases staff before Christmas 
holidays. 

Sbar011 Cooper of Gautier is a JCC Coastliner staff 
member and freshman elus favorite 

Krisd Laaptoa of Gautier is a Student Council repre
sentative and member of Phi Theta Kapp~and the Honors 
Program. She wu elected a freshman homecoming maid 
and dau fa vorite. 

Rotl)ll May of Gautier is a member of the Honors 
Progra m and Phi Thc1a Kappa and was elected class 
favori te. 

Erik AnMfrOftJ of Gautier iJ a class favorite. 
LaKtltb Du'lcbot of Gautier is a class favorite 
Rttinald Salters is a member of JCC's Coastlincr staff 

and a clus favorite , 
Jt:SM Tallksley is a member of BACC HUS and a class 

favorile. 
Also elected were Sheila Cooper, Eddie Comtt. and 

laWU StaUwor1h. 
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~. r•owt~• - Lcfl; Kriall lll}',ood. J- Sanloi .... Tar. M1yo. Cll) 
Carver, and KatlcneTocllcll 

Sophomore 
Favorites 

Oa.u Favorites cholcn by the topbornora before lltc 
holidays rcprew:nt an active student body 

Krild Hat"JOOII of Gautter is Student CouciJ Yicc 
president. a student worker. and a cia~& favorite, She.,. a 
sophomore bomecomina maid 

Tan Mayo of Ocean SprinJS is a StDdcnt Coucil 
repres:enllltivc.. a member of the JC Sinacn IJld a ct.. 
favorite 

IUkli ~of Gautier il a Studeat CouDtil ~ 
s:crnativc, member of the Honan Protnm. Phi Thcu 
Ka ppa and a clau favorite . 

Kayldt 1'ridlell of Gautier is sophomore dua praa
dent and a member of the Student Council ucew;ti..: 
council. She was dected a sophomore bomcc:omia& awd 
and a clau favorite 

Htdy Utkr of Gautier is trcuam ol the StDCicat 
Council, a member of RcJlectKJns, a suade:n1 -ortu. aad a 
clwf:svorite. 

8rU Am.,t• of Pucapla is a member of Pbi Theta 
Kappa.. a student worker and a class fuorite. 

Knill a.lod of Ocean Sprinas is a member d BSU. a 
clas.s favorite and a sopbomorc homea:xruq c:sc:ort. 

Clay Can« of Ouan SpnnJS is prcstdmt ol Pbi Tbcta 
Kappa. a member of the Honors Propam. ud a ca. 
fnor:ite 

T .... y Plwlps of Pasca.BQUla is an UICJCiate member ol 
the Student Council. a Homec:omina Court CICDI"t, ud a 
clw fa\'Orite . He Krvcd in Open:tioa Dc:scn Storm. 

Jasoa S....C of Pucqoula is a Studcat Coacil 
representative, a member of BSU, a studeftt worker, ud a 
class favorite 

~~-R-KnltJ..,......~....._ .... ~ 
Toaua} PWr-. ud Hed) lkkr 
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Hall of Fame 
Who's Who Among Colleges 

Linda Largilliere 
Arnold 

Unda Largilllerc A mold of Gautier is a drafting 
and design technology rnajor. She has received a 
scholar1hip award, is a member of VI CA. and is a 
student worker ... JCC has helped me acquire; the 
background needed to get a well paying job.~ 

Brad Arrington 

Brad Arrington of Pucaaoula is a mocoaru'"" __ _ 

cns,i~rinamajor. He bu receitcd the Fn::shman 
Chemistry Award. wu voted class faygriteand is 
a member of Phi Theta Kl.pp1. "JCC lw given 
me an cxceUcnt foundation ill math and science 
that will help me when I transfer to MWissippi 
State. I feel that attending JCC ~~o-u the rig.ht 
fiT11 ttcp toward my futurt." 

Jennifer Joy Bird 
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Jennifer Joy_ Bird of Pascagoula is a paralcpl and 
pre-law map. Sbc rea,ved tbe HEADWAE 
Award,.,... bomecomina queen, freshman ravor
llc, president of the Student Council, freshman 
pres.dent, and member of the ReO«tions Team. 
Honan Proa,ram, Phi Thcll Kappa, and Baptist 
Student Uruon "JCC hu prepared me aca
dcm•ally ·~ I have d~~eloped leadership •JOib 
throu&h pa.ruc:1patina_ 1n orpniz.ations. Cuing 
dechcated lUc:her•; rnendly, supponi~e nuden~ 
~nd encoura&~na, helpru\administratOI"$ symbol· 
1u what JCC means to me."' 

Hall of Fame 
Who's Who Among Colleges 

M. Diane Butler 

M Diane Butler of Ocean Sprinp 11 a micro
computer 1pecialist major. Sbc. d a member ol 
Phi Theta Kappa. *"Tbe ln.ining I have~~ 
hu prepared me for employment in lhe bolinca 
world." 

Ethyl Green 

Ethyl Greet~ of Gautier is a mathcmatic:l/accoad
aty educ:ahoa major. Sbe lw rccci~ the Miaor
ity L.caderahip Award. a member of tbe Rel'lcc
tions Team. and been oo tbe Vico-Praident'l Lilt. 
• JCC bu opened the door for me to walt iDto 111 
unlimited future with coofideocc aDd .ubilily. 
JCC hu had a areat impact on me in the ... y it 
bu prepared me to meet academic exccllcDc:c iD 
my pu ... uit of a higher education. JC bu heeD a 
doorway to the future ." 

Kristi Mkbdk Ha)'IOOCI ol Gulict is a P'JCW-
01)' major. Sbe was topbomon:l .......... 
maid. member ol the S.ptilt Stadeat Uoiclllud 
rico-ptaident of the Stadan CoudL •JCC lila 
allowed me: to adjut 10 coUcp m a ruaDiar 
cavlronmcat ud to puticipttc iiiiiiU)'IICdftlill 
I would DOl bave had tbo opporblllitJ to ll a 
larJer inltitutioa..• 
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Hall of Fame 
Who's Who Among Colleges 

Ma, Song-Hua 

Ma, Song·Hut of Bil~ni is a fine arta major. He 
reeci"'ed an Achievement Award in the spring of 
'91. "Being a Chinese student, I ~ce JCC 115 the 
nan of my new corecr in America. Every teacher 
here who haa taught me: gives me not only 
academic knowled&c: but also enthusiastic su~ 
pon which is very important for me to get 
through the big culture thock. R 

Susan D. Jones 

Susan D. JoDCt of Gautier is a math/mien> 
computer major. She hu received the Math 
~..., .. rd and it a member of Phi Theta Kappa. She 
11 a student worker in Admiuions. "I have en
Joyed my time here at JCC. I admire the faculty 
and starr tremendously." 

Sherry L. Morgan 

Sberry L Morpn of Lucedale is 10 c:ltmc:ntary 
cduCitiOC'I_ma)Of. She was a speed) f~t~alist before 
th~ Amcncan Bar Auociation, is 1 member or 
PbJ Theta Kappa and the Baptist Student Union 
and_ LS a atudc:nt v.ork.c:r "JCC hu given me tb~ 
basccs that I need for my dc:atc:e," abe said. 

Hall of Fame 
Who's Who Among Colleges 

Cynthia L. Padley 

Cynthia L Padley of Elcata•pa Y a dr.ftulJIDd 
da:ian map. • JCC'1 drartina and dclip pro
gram hu in<:ludcd a well rounded education and 
base to build on. u well u to enter tbc wort 
force." 

Sandy Lee Pierce 

Sandy Lee Pierce o( Pucapla is atl dcmcawJ 
education major and member ol the Rd1ocboal 
Team and Prcsi<knt of the Baptist Stl&dnl 
Urtioft. • JCC bas alJowed me to ruad m)' C&ftiCI' 

pis and helped me pick out a four ya.r c:oUqe 
that 1uits me. The teacbcn baYC been a wonc&a-
ful insptrttioa in my career pla. Without the 
wonderful teachers I've had. I woulda't bewbl:rc 
I am today.• 

Dena Renae Weber 

Dma Reaae Weber o( Puc:aaoola 11aa clcme8-
wy edDCiboa major. Sbc bas rccciwed a fouiM. 
tkxl: Scholanhip ud is • JeCretary ollbt Sbdell 
Couocil aod .,.._, olthc -.--
• JCC hu been a lire aftl' to me wbea I tt.o.pt 
C¥et)'tbU!aebeiDmylifcbadfailed.l~ 
IUpport ud eocounpmclll from W. lid It 
ICC." 
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Hall of Fame 
Who's Who among Colleges 

Delores Lorraine 
Church Irwin 

Delores Lomine Chun:h Irwin of Pascagoula 
is a medical unit manager major. She is president 
of the Medical Unit Management clas~- Delores 
said, "It took 16 yean. for me to go back to 
college. I wi5h I hlld gone back sooner. I do plan to 
continue my education fun her. JCC is the great· 
at!!. 

K. Pullido 

Quincilc K Pullido of GButJer is a business 
adminiilration majo~- ~ JCC enabled me to get an 
AAS degree 1n mu::rocomputcn and to seek 
funher goals and plans in receiving a BS degru. 
If you voork hard, all yourdreanu can come true ~ 
said Quincile who was named a parl·time sec~ 
tary ror Student Support Services. 

David 

David Ray o~ Mo:u Point is majoring in ma
chine shop. He I! actiYe In Vocational industrial 
Clu~ of_America (VICA) and hu been on the 
~ns ~lSI. '"JCC head~ me in the right direc
tion b~ mcreasmg my ,k11!J in my vocation, JCC 
hu 81~n m~ self confidence and for this I 
appreaate thts Khool and ib facilitiC$." 

Hall of Fame 
Who's Who among Colleges 

Susan 

S~n APPlewhite of Gautier is aaajclriq Ul tbc 
US<N:Jate degree nursms prosram. She was oa tbe 
Presidents lilt Ul the Sprina of '9 I . 

Suan. said. "'Cb:lnaina prof'cuiolllat t.biJ time ia 
my_ life lw mc&nt sacrilic:a and beDcfiu 10 my 
cnt1re famtly. My husband aod dlildrn have bcCII 
eoc:ourqed and amazed as tbcy have watcbcd me 
meet each nc.- soal. JCC bas helped me with u 
c•ccllent foundation in nunifta. I will atw.)'l be 
grateful to JCC and its fine wtnacton." 

Teresa 

___ ,_ Tcreu. Fryfosk or Lucedale il cumatly majoriDa 
in the usociate dcaree nunina pqram. Sbc is a 
member of the Bia Sister proaram. ud tbe Student 
Suna Association. She tw been 0111he Praidcat 
and Vice Pruident lists 
Teru~ said, "'The tehool and faculty h"'c made 

my apcriencc here • Jeamitla cJtpcrieoce. I've boca 
encouraacd and guided in my ability to ao u far ul 
de:sitt •ilb my cducatton. I intend to CICIGliDuc my 
educational upcrie:nc:e toWard a Masten in naniq 
and be the best nunc I can be." 

Heldt 

BiUy Ray Heldt ol Ocoan Spnap is lllljor
IJII in marine maitltcllaDCC. Billy ..W. •JCC 
bu aiYCII me a new start and IGIPIIIbiaa 10 loot 
forward to. I'm lhaDkl'lll for JCC. I Gill *' 
hope to ba.c my owa smaO ..._ adMw 
time for other bobbie~. • 
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Who's Who 
E nch year a number of sophomores not to exceed tw.o 

percent of the full-time enrollment on campus IS 

chosen by faculty from nominees for the Hall of Fan:te 
to be included in Who's Who Among ~tud.ents In 

American Junior Colleges. a national publicatiOn. All 
of the studen ts named to the Hall of Fame also have the 
distinction of being named to Who's Who. The fol~ow· 
ing students received Who's Who Among Amencan 
Junior College honors. 

Students named to Who's Who by the faculty were 
chosen on the basis of scholarship. leadership. citizen· 
ship and personality. 

Tara Nicole Mayo of Ocean Springs is a medical field 
major. She is a member of the Student Council and the 
JC Singers."As a member of Student Council, I have 
been given the opportunity to help organize and partici· 
pate in school activities such as student body elections. 
food and toy drives for those in need. and help with the 
Red Cross Organization. I feel these activities have 
been beneficial to the school as well as the community." 

Carolyn Y\'CII e Green of Gautier is a medica l unit 
manager major. "JCC has given me a better outlook on 
the fuiUre and a bcner understanding of where I'm 
going and where I want to be," she said. 

Oayton Benncn Ca rver, Jr. of Ocean Springs is a line 
arLS major. He is in the Honors Program, was voted 
class favorite and is president of Phi Theta Kappa. ~The 
art_ p~ogra~ has been invaluable to the growth of my 
arttsttc abt hty. The Honors Program and Phi Theta 
~appa has urged me to devote energy to campus 
mvolvement , an area I neglected in high school," said 
Clayton. 

~udy K. Ellis of Vancleav~ is _an accounting major. HI 
belteve_ that anyone who ts mterested in a quali ty 
educa tton should look no further than right here at 

!~~-t~~~~e!~~;sa~~ ~ ~s~~~~tn~.,cause they really ca re 

J~hn ~\\o'"J"en c_e Walker of Vancleave is a mechanica l 
engt~eenng maJOr. He ha~ received a Social Studies 
Achteve~e.nt Awa~d and ts a member of Phi Theta 
Kappa. I ve recctved an excellent education from 
teachers who really ca re,"' he said. 
. Mary_M. Martin of Gautier is an elementary educa 

tton m~JOr ... JCC has bun a great place to be . • 
~duca\ton. I have enj?yed being a student here a~'~;;~ 

onest y regret leavmg next semester whe 1 ~~~-",.I hope to one day teach fifth or si~th :~a~~ 
. Debbi_e L. Dossec of Vancleave is a second 

tton maJor. She is a member of Phi Theta K ary ed .. uca. 
person ~ho h~s encouraged me the most an appa. The 
'"the n~ht duection was Mrs. Helen Dav· d ~~aded me 
away thts past spring, but she supported IS. e passe_d 
the reason 1 am where I am today.H me and she 1s 
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Among Students 
in American Junior Colleges 

Deborah K. Stra yer of Ocean Springs is a nursing 
major. She is a member of t~e Student Nurses Associa
tion. " I feel that I have recetved an exce llent education 
at JCC" she sa id. 

Iris Deborah McCrae of Va ncleave is a business 
administration and accou nting major. She said, "As a 
returning student JCC has provided an amazing 
amount of support and_ e_ncouragemenl. I hope that my 
attitude has been posUJVe and an encouragement to 
other students." 

Ron Orris of Vancleave is an automotive mechanics 
occupational education major. "JCC has given me the 
experi~~ce and confidence to go forwa rd into a teaching 
ca reer. 

Penny L. Holloway of Ocean Springs is a business 
administrat ion / accounting major. She is a member of 
Phi Theta Kappa. "Being a wife a nd mother, it is nice to 
be able to go to college right here a t home," she said. 

Denise C. Nett les of Moss Point is a work processor 
major and member of Phi Beta Lambda. "' JCC has 
headed me in the right direct ion by helping me to 
achieve my educational goa ls. JCC has also made an 
impact on my life through the encouragement, patience 
and guidance from others. JCC can mean to you 
whatever you desi re, for me it mean t a new beginning," 
she sa id. 

Amy E. Parker of Va ncleave is a drafting and design 
major. She is a member of VICA ... JCC has given me 
the opportun ity to enhance my future th rough educa· 
tion .• while I cont inue working full time. JC means 
havmg more employment opportuni ties because of my 
education," she said. 

Benjamin J. Scarborough is a machinist major. He is 
a member of VICA and has been on the Dean's List. 
MThe Jackson County Campus has given me the skills 
and experience fo r a successful fut ure. It is a great 
opportunity," he sa id . 

J_oscph Hays Spires of Moss Point is a drafting and 
destgn major. H JCC has taken a lost soul from failure to 
the rewards of success,"' he sa id . . 
S~san Walper of Gautier is a nursing major. She ts 

cham~ an of the Pinning Ceremony, and student repre· 
sentatt ve - Levell Y." JCC has made it possible for_ me 
to reach my goal to be a registered nurse. All required 
cou rses were offered at the campus. I have found all t~e 
facul~y to be ~ncou raging and helpful. Having JCC tn 
G~utter has gtven me the abi lity to earn a degree and 
stJII be close to my family." . 

Wanda Whitcomb is an elementary education maJor. 
~he was on the Vice--President 's List for spring of '9 1. 
JCC and the instructors here have given me t~e 

confiden~e and support to reach for my goal," she saJd. 
Not PICtured is Kimberly Mercer 



Spirit Award winners named J 
The Spirit Awards are JCC's Student 

Council's way of applauding those faculty 
and staff members who have exerted excep
tional support for the extra-class events held 
on campus. . . 

September's recipient of the Spmt Award 
was Mrs. Gloria Roth , cafetena superv1sor. 
Thanks to Mrs. Roth for her good humor and 
help and support with the food for all campus 
activities. 

Mrs. Faye Jones, sociology instructor re
ceived October's Spirit Award for her excep
tional participation in Ghost Out Day. Mrs. 
Jones sa id , "To be a recipient of the Spirit 
Award is most rewarding, because it is given 
by the students and students are the reason 
faculty exists." 

"Student and faculty relationships are so 
vital in establishing a great school. To receive 
the Spirit Award to me represents that there 
is a good relationship. It does exists," Mrs. 
Jones sa id . 

November brought Mr. Billie Lofton, Dean 
of Student Services, the Spirit Award. His 
willingness to ex tend a helping hand or lend 
an attentive ear endeared him to JCC stu
dents. His support of extra-class act ivities 
went beyond administrative approval. Dean 
Lofton was always present at student activ
ities. 
De~ember's Spirit Award went to William 

Martm, Dean of Academic Instruction. His 
love of woodworking and skill made Christ
m~s happ1er for some of the community's 
children. Mr. Martin made and donated SO 
wooden cars and trucks which were painted 
by JC students and given to the Salvat' 
Army at the. Fill the Stocking Party. ton 

Mr. Marlin s~id, "I'm surprised! I don't 
know why I got 11. I feel honored." 

I r the a~r was chilly, no one noticed Th 
enthusiasm that came from Kay Bevili ove~ 
the annual Tur~ey Trot warmed spirits and 
helped make th iS year's fun runfwa lk h 
success. a uge 
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For her dedication to this event, Kay Bevill 
was chosen to receive the Spirit Award for 
January. Mrs. Bevill, health and physical edu
cat ion instructor, has been a teacher in Louisi
ana and Mississippi for 20 years and is enjoying 
her first year at JCC. 

"It's an honor and such a surprise. Students 
need to be involved in school activit ies outside of 
academ ics. There is more to life than books," 
she said. 

Mrs. Bevill plans to return to the classroom 
herself to work towa rds an advanced degree. 

Mrs. Terri Ormes, Recruitment Officer, re
ceived February's Spirit Award for her enthusi
asm and support of student activities. "Student 
Services and students are like family on the 
campus. Students are special, so everything is 
special. This is a wonderful place to work. 
Cooperation makes things happen," said Mrs. 
Ormes. 

March's Spirit Award was given to Ralph 
Smith, chair of the math department for his 
support of the students and positive attitude as 
an instructor. 

Shira Usher, LPN instructor, received April's 
Spirit Award because she and her student 
nurses are very supportive of all cam pus activ
ities. Mrs. Usher inspired her class to become 
one of the most active student groups on cam
pus this yea r. 

The maintenance department received May's 
Spirit Award for going above and beyond the 
call of duty in supporting student activities by 
helping to set up and clean up at events. Under 
the leadership of Mark Thornton , the mainte· 
nance staff keeps the campus attractive and 
clean, providing a good environment for every
one. 

According to Jennifer Bird Student Cou ncil 
President, "Spirit Awards are 'awarded monthly 
by the Student Council to any person employed 
by the college. Things considered for the aw.a~d 
are support of students, having school spJnt, 
and encouraging participation." 

-

Gloria Roth Terri Ormes 

Faye Jones Kay Bevill 

Ralph Smith 

Steve Hallman, Greg Prevos1, AI 
Charleton, Alvin Carter or maio-
renance. 
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AEOP Award: Jan Holifield 

Ati~~:~::a~'~ 
fcuionals (AEOP) at the Ja~ksOn 
Count)' Campus voced Jan Hohficld 
Office Pmfc:ssionll of Lhe Year. 

Jan Holifield, scaettry to lhc Oe3n 
ol Academic: Instruction sa.id. "I felt 
honored to ~ive this award since I 
hadonlybeenhereatJCCtwoanda 
half years. I feh there were people wbo 
~~descrvingofitalso." 

Ms. Holifield was honored at the 
AEOP Fail luncheon held at the Perk· 

ins:r~mG~ely, JCC's rc nta· 
ti\'C for AEOP said, "'I can' thi: of a 

=~i'fi~,h~:e:~:s:l~~: 

by Reginald Salters 

G~ingbcyondtheeallofduty 
tS how Dean of Academic: 

Instruction William Martin dc
~ribcd JCC's OUlStanding instruc:· 
tort Dr. Lena Melton and Robert 
Hudson. 

Dr. Mclton,abiologyinstructor 
and Hudson, machine 1hop in
st~c_tor, at JCC were selected by 
Mw•u1ppi Gulf Cout Commu
nity CollcJe President Dr. &rry L 
Mellm~r to_ represent the facuhy 
and vocatiOnal programs at 
Lamplighter'91 at Hinds Commu
nity Colle&e 

Lampli&hter iJ held yearly to 
honor ouutandin& community col
lege teachers and to give instruc
~rs an opportunity to share tecb
mqucsthat promote learning. 

/\ccordlngtoDr.Melton,"l99! 
Lamplighter wu an educator's de
light. An educator is praised for a 

in ~that she '!f:"~ MississiPPi Gulf 
Coast =lion of Educatkln om~ 
professionals can befoundinitsc:ons\1-

~~'{!: d~~~e~h~: standards of the 

1 f:'!~~ lhe genera! welfare of 
lhc educational secretanes and ckn· 

3. T:1 ~~:,be~ttd means of 
communication between me_mbcn 
throughout the rollege and With ad· 

4. ;!~~~uer relationships and 
undeNtanding between mcmben 
throughout the c:ollege and with ad· 
ministnltors: 

.s. Throu&h organization, to pool ideas 
and idc:als with the objec:uve of pro
viding an overall bcuer educational 

~~eic'C'~~pg~ a:~~edu~~t 
the Mississippi and National AEOP. 

Lamplighter 1991: 
Dr. Lena M elton 
Robert H udson 

jobwelldone,isgivenachance 
to interact with others so se
lected and provided with the 
opportunity to view the host 
city and educational attrac
tioM. It was unforgettable." 

Thescminarcontaincdgroup 
foru1115, tours of Jackson's tour
Ut attractions, a luncheon, 8 
banquet and &uest speakers. 
Speakers included George A. 
Baker lll,a UnivenityofTellU 
professor; Michael Rabalais a 
professional speaker and Gov~r
nor Ray Mabui, 

_Dr. ~chon wu born and 
ra•sed m Augusta, Georgia 
where she graduated from Luc; 
C. Laney High &:boo! in 1958. 
After graduation she attended 
t~e- Hampton Institute in Vir
~n~ and graduated wi th a ma
JOr m_ biology and I minor in 
ehem•ury. Melton received a 
~asters or Secondary Educa
tiOn degree from U.S.M. in 

1978 with emphasis in biology. 
In May 1985, she received her 

Doctorate from the College of Sci
ence and Technology at USM. Dr. 
Melton has won numerous awards 
and presides over several college com· 
miuees and board$. She resides in 
Ocean Springs and is married with 
four children, 

Roben Hudson wu born in Pen
sacola, Florida, where he graduated 
from G.M. Tate High School in 19.56. 
He entered the Navy in 19.56 and 
retired from the Navy in 1976. 

In July or 1976, he began work at 
Mihissippi Gulf Cout Community 
College. He worked during the day 
and at night he went to school at 
USM, graduating in May 1980 with 1 

Bachelor or Science Degree and in 
May 1981 with a Master's degrcc-

Huchon hu been employed u ma· 
chine shop instructor at JCC for 11 
yean. He resides in Ocean Springs. is 
married, ho.s four children and three 
grandchildren. 

J CC's Achievers 

Headed in the right direction 

HEADWAE Award: Jennifer Bird 

J ennlferBird,a JCCsopho
more majoring in pre-law, 

received the HEADWAE 
award for academic Clltellen~ 
among students at Missi.uippi 
Gulf Coast Community Cot
lege 

The HEADWAE (Higher 
Education Appreciation Day, 
Working for Academic Excel
lence) award is sponsored by 
the state legislature and honon 
outstanding student and faculty 
members from each member 
institution of the Missi~ippi 
Association of Colleges. 

"I felt very honored to be 
chosen as the HEADWAE 
award recipient for MGCCC.~ 
Jennifer said. 

She credia the JCC faculty 
and administration in pan for 
her academic succC$S. 

.. The JCC administration 
and racuhy have provided me 
with opponunities for growth 
through academic challenge 
andcxtra-curricularactivities,R 
she said. 

"I'm confident that MGCCC 
wa.s the right choice for me," 
she added 

In order 10 reaive the award, 
11udenu must be full-lime and 
maintain at least a 3.5 ~tade 
point average. They must also 
be actively involved in campUJ 
organizations and uua-curric-
ularactivities 

A 1990 araduate of Pas· 
CaJoula High School, Jennifer 
has maintained a 3.9 cumula· 
tlve grade point average while 
servi na u president of the 

freshman elau on the Student 
Council and being an active mem
ber of Phi Theta Kappa, Honors 
Scholars Program and Baptist Stu· 
dent Union. 

In addition to membcnhip in 
these organizations, this year Jen
nifer is president of the campus 
Student Council and a member of 
the Reflections Team. the campu.s 
recruitingfholpitality team. 

"Jennifer is a wonderful rrpre
scntative for MGCCC bcca.~&~c.sbc 
is excellent insomanyareu,"said 
Mn. TetT) Fountain, Student Ac
tivitiea: Counselor. "She bu noc 
only maintained an u.ccllent aca
demic record. but she bu been 
utremclyactiveincura--clu$ac-
tivities a.s well." 

Jennifer also serves on the Tri
Campus Executive Covncil of the 
Student Councilaod wu a school 
representative to the Student 
Council A.uociatioa of Mississippi 
leadership worbbop. 

Jennifer iJ a student rcpracnta
tive. on the MGCCC Alumni Auo
ciatton Foundation Board of Direoc
tors aod served on the 5dectioa 
commince for the Hall of fame 
Award. 

Sbe bas also 1ervod on disciplin
ary oomm.ittc:aoa campus aod has 
been a volunteer for campu.s blood 
drives and Collep: and UDiYUSity 
Day. JcmUfer wu D&med tbc atu· 
dent rr.,.-aen&ative on the campus 
long-ranae planninJ committee 
her rralunan year. 

Jennifer bas been chairman for 
numerous Student Council pn> 
jecu and wu cbc»en a fruhman 
clau ravorite aod elected Queen of 

the 1991 bomccorn.ina court. 
"Jennifer is liked and respected by 

her peers and by the faculty - she 
wu elected bomcooming queen and 
Miss JCC by her peen and wu cbo
Kn for Hall of Fame and Who's Who 
Amon& Student. in American Junior 
Colleses by the faculty.'" Mra. Foua
tain said 

She added, "It has been a pleasure 
to work with her on the Student 
Council. She is always pleasant, reli
able and respms.iblc. This bu cer
tainly been Jennifer's year- aDd she 
dcserw:s it!" 
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Eve 
David Brillhart 

Al uth cb)' ends, David Bril· 
\han, 19, chalkt up another 
achie\·cmcnt Oriainally from 
\iichipn, Brillhan lived with 
hi\ mother and h1s 17 )ear old 
lister until a car accident 
cltimcdthclifeofhismothcrin 
1991 

After the mccident his sister 
dc.cided to reLLifn to Michigmn 
Bndlivell·iththeirfllthcr.Atthe 
tln1c Brillhart 'AilS a frCJhmRn 
honor student majoring in math 
and computer science at JCC 
and was emplo)·td by the Ocean 
SpringsHtl'pitalinthemaintc· 
nanccdepartmcnt 

Thcte two factors pla)·cd a 
major role in his decision to 

remain on the coast and obtain 

1 degree at JCC. The har~c't 
thing about it "was a~cpt•ng 
responsibility and taking care 
of myself without relying on 
anyone else for the time be· 
ing.~ he said. '"I kno11 JCC 
wasmstcpintherightdirec· 
tion.ltgavemeachanceto 
decide what I wunted to 
do." 

Brillhartplonstoreturnto 
Michigan this summer where 
he ~ill work toward his degree 
inmathandcomputerscicncc 

Sharon Maistros 
For Sharon Maiuro&, nartins 

eollegeinthefallof'91was 
SOmething abc had waited a 
longtime to do. 

After putting her hu!band 
throushdentalschooltndwhen 
hcrchildrenbecameoldenough 
to attend "::hool, Sharon de· 
cided it was her turn to go to 
college 

Mit ilin my nature to be or 
~iStlncc to othe~. tnd the 
hcallh profusions hl\·ea1ways 
1n_tnautd me. Phylicaltherap) 
,..11\ allow me to meet new pco. 
pleand •ork ~~>1thtbemtoim· 
provethequaht)oftbeirlivcs 
\\'bat could be better""" ,he 
asked 

8dorc entcrin& school, 
Sharon ~~o.ua bit apprehensive 

Ml thouaht thdt competition 
v.1th students riaht out of hish 
Khool •ould be unbclic\·ablc 
butla.mctorcalitethatlwu 
only compehng with my~elr.M 

she said. 
Sharon. originally from Ohio, 

is a firstgenerotionstudent ~~o·ho 
said,"WhenlarrivedotJCC, I 
was literolly at a crossroad in 
my life, quC$tioning my goals 
and capabilities. The staff at 
JCC, through their open-door 
policy and genuine concern 
fortheirstudcnts,baveen· 
couraged and motivated me 
to accomplish more than 1 
ever thought I could. They 
are my heroes!" 

Sharon's family is very 
supponive and give her 
the time she needs 10 
study 

'"H only they could cook, clean, 
and do the shopping. 1 .,.,ou1d have 
11 made!" she laughed 
. '"Myadviceforsomc:onerctum-
1ng to college ~s to remember that 
an edu:ahon 11 the be,t gift you 
could&Jve)-ourselr.withastrong 
work ethic and common sense. you 

will be a success." 

Teresa Tootle 
Tereu To01le, now 41, wa.s 

expectina t"'ins when she first 
enrolled at JCC in the '80's but 

r;,~::~:r~ ~o~n~~~~:~~ 
tion on hold 

One of h~r twin daughters 
~u bom v.ttb a severe heart 
defect. According to Teresa. 
carina for Jcs~ica took 24 hours 
a da) .1long w11b a five month 

~~~~t~d Teresa herdau$h· 
tcr wouldn't live a year, but With 
Teresa'sdetennination and refus
al not to give up. her daughter 
lived to be eight years old. 

.. You don't know what you 
cun deal with until you (Ire 
faced with it. I learned po· 
tlence. The S3ying that adver· 
sitrbuildscharocter?Well,l'm 
gomg to be quite a chBracter 

fa~tc: !:;'r~:di1 v~u ;:;,c ~~rdccc.e 
saidTere.sa 

In 1984 ihe and her husband 
opened Variety Outlet in Pu
caaoula and arter its suetts.s 
they opened a Variety Outlet 
store in Ocean Springs. Teresa's 

husband ran the •tore and bandltd 
the book v.ork and taxes Teresa 
doing what she could •ith no for~ 
mal trainina in the busineu • ·orJd, 
overuw the stores' operatioru and 
o_rderedcraftinventorywhikral· 
Slf\8 her four dauahten. Tracy, 
Samantha, Jess1ca and AdnenM 

In 19g9 Teresa and her hu\
band divorced and she obtained 
the Ocean Spring.5 store in the 
settlement. Without the 
knowledge of hov. to handle the 
book! and keep up with the 
taxes, Ter~ dOled the store 

Opportunity t_o continue her 
educationcamc1n 1991 forTcr· 

tf:c tJ~~1~ct:~~~~~~y:h~~h Of· 
paid her full tuition for two 
years. 

JC~h~~d "!~{f~~d~"a~~~~"i~i:~.~: 
of 1992. 

Teresa said, MOne or the hard 
things at JCC to overcome ,.. ... 
college algebra. I was afraid that I 

:t:,~r; ~:rtr:~;~i~~it"~a~:t ~~ 
teacher, "-1r. Tanner. and came out 
with a B." 

Lonnie Fountain 
Lonnie Fountain has taken 

adversity in stride. This 27· 
yellr~ld husband and father of 
two decided he would beat the 
odds. So far, he has succeeded. 

In 1989, Fountain sustained an 
Injury offshore which paralyzed 
him from the neck down. But this 
hasn't stopped him from doing 
what he's always wanted to do: go 
to college. He enrolled at JCC in 
the fall or '90. 

.. Attending college and ma· 
jorina in drafting and arehitcc.· 
ture is something that I alwa)"S 
wanted to do. This Ktb:lck has 
helped me b)" givina me tht 
time to ac:t a better education 
And with evcrybod)·'s help, it's 
JUSt a matter or time. College 
Ius shown me v.hat's out there 
and how to go and get 11.~ he 
said. 

On Feb. 10, 1989, whilct)·•ng 
and 5ccuring an offshore botu in 
dense foa. Fountain Jumped and 
slipped oiT the boat 

According to Fountain, it 

took SIX hours after bc1ng taken to 
thchospitalforhimtolosctheusc 
of his legs and a total of 10 hours 
for the paralysis to spread to the 
rest of his body. Due to the acci· 
dent Fountain also I0$1 hit eye· 
sight which be regained two 
weeks later 

Doctors told Founta1n that 
his paraly1is would be perma· 
nent bceause the nen-d. bad 
bccnshutoffat a certain point 
BUl be hu since proved them 
wrong. 

Fountain firmly bclie'-'CS 
his paral~is is temporal)· be
cause v.lthin 1\ti"O months he 
had regained the U)C of his 
arms and since then mo\·e· 
ment in his leg.s. 

"I'm getting m) ed~cation and 
just wa1t1ng for everythmgto come 
b:ld:,"bc.uid 

Fountain said his advice tope~ 
pie is, '"Aiwayt look up and ntvcr 
feel bad about youtSCif You can 
always look at someone else who 
has it worse than you People look 

at me and say. 'How 
can you do it?' Well, keep tryina 
to have faJth and a aood frame 
or mind and don't let thiftll act 
you down" 
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Sammie Jones 
Overcoming misch11nce 

didn't come easy to Sammie 
Jones, but a positive attitude 
mi;~~ed with determination pre
Vlliled. 

Sophomore Sammie Jone.t is 
one of JCC's physically chal
lengedstudenu.Sammicwasin 
a swimming accident when he 
was 16. He dove off a boat 
launch into shallow water and 
broke his neck. One bone wu 
tOtally gone. lcavina his neck 
one-half inch shorter. He was 
hospitalized for three and one
halfmonthsduetothedevelop
ment of blood clolS m his leg 
caused by the inactivity. He 
1pcnt W months in Chicago 
and another six months in Mia
mi for rehabilitation therapy. 

As a result, Jones was very 
deprt$Sed. With his parents' 
influence and moraJ support, 
be realized he could go to 
school. 

He started doing things 
for himself and enrolled at 
JCCasacomputerscience 
major in 1988. Although 
confined to a wheelchair, 
Jones will graduate in 
May'92. 

'"Starting college got me out 
of the house so I could do things 
for myself and got me involved 
with a lot of other people and I 
made a lot of friends." Sammie 
uid. 

He plans to further his educa
tion at Missiuippi State or 
South Alabama. 

His advice: "Just 
don't sit and get depressed and 
think. you can't do anything. Try 
it and you arc most likely to 
succeed and just don't give up. 
Just hit it head on and do the 
best you can." 

Doris Craver 
DorisCraverisaninspiration 

to those who feel they cannot 
overcome life's ups and dowM. 

A registered nurse, Doris is at 
JCC to work on obtaining her 
bachelor of science and masters 

def~erul; ~j!~i91s Doris' life 
changed. On her way home 
from work her car 'kas rear 
ended on the Pascagoula bridge 
end wu smuhcd between two 
pickup trucks. 

As a result, Doris sunained 1 
ruptured disc_ in her neck and 
~verc back InJury as well as 
nen-e damage in her left leg 
wh1ch CIUIC.S her w·cakness 

Followin1 the car cr~sh 
Doris WlJ required to wear ~ 
l!"'llSCU':Ineous nerve stimula
tiOn unn {!E.N.S.) for nint 
months. Thu: blocked impulses 
th~ough thenen-esredueinl her 
pam. 
~When you're in 11 mucb 

:n ~ ~:''ha~d ~11fO:!e~~ 
anyth1ng but the pain," she 
Sl.ld, 

r~ro~n !:~ n;;:ro~~C:~. a ~eb!~~l 
~~~d~ ~:re~::~~ her hip and 

"After the accident. I kept 
working (as charge nurse at 
Ocean Springs Hospital) but 

~~~~~~o~~~~~~~j 
~~e~~m~~g:Jn!a~:eli[~~n~ 
20lbs.When l rcalizcdthatl 
couldn't do the work 1 bad 
bun doing, I decided then to 
return to scbool," she &aid. 

Upon completion or her 
degree requirements, Doris 
J)_lanstoattendtheUniver· 
s1ty of South Alabama 

"One of the biggest ob-

:~a~~~r ~ i~ '~!d"::,ntav•;, - ...... 
~elp wnb carrying my boob, n
!h~ ~:'d~ and welling up ~~ ... 
. "My adYice is don't look at the 
~~u~~~nCC$ that are affecting ~~~ !':d~~hca:j!~r~o under. 
rind a_goal~~ :~~·11:~e ~h~~a~~ God said ' I am what you need in 

In 1989Doriaunderwentlur- nhat hfcgtVC$ YOU and go ..!ith the \he hour in Which yOU need it.' 
11 

l~:::::::::::::::::::::o:w:o:':Y•:•:do:n'~t~ha~"~a~e~h~an~eo~,~~::::::::::::::::~~ 

Elizabeth Bjork 
_on,Jan. 23, 1992, Elizabeth fC:"tbccouklbccomcuAmcrican 

BJorks dream came true. Aftc_r a.tizc:n she ta.d to undcntand &Dd 
20 ye~rs she became an Amen- speak the Eqlisb lanauqc 
can Cltl7en . "'My childi'CII baYe been~ JfCII 

Eliza~eth. origmally from help bccaUK they hive been in 
Costn Rica, first came to tbe Amcricl atncc kinderprten and 
United States in 1971 at age 15 undemand tbe ~anpaae better" 
to stay w1th rclauvcs. She rc- she Mid "I feel~ eomronabie 
tumed to Costa Rica 1n 1977 so now since attendina JCC and tak· 
she could spend time with her ina tbc de>telopment.al Enalish 
mother. But wben she married an class. h hu helped me with my 
Amcri~n. in_ 1985, she found cducauonandtanauaaeakills.l'm 
herself hVUlg m the States again. ncx afraid of tal.k.ina: in front o( 

A sophomore studying to be- people anymore," 
come an X-Ray technician, Eliz. Another requirement for 
a beth ~id she enrolled at JCC in American citizenship wu to take 
thespnngof'91 inordertogetan an oral exam in -.hich sbc wu 
~uctHion so she could get a good asked such thinas u who is 
JOb. the Praident of the United 

"When I came the first semcs- States and wbo v.ould succeed him 
ter, it was hard bccawe I felt like if be died u wdl u )»niculu ~ 
I was too old to be here. Tbc tents of' the Connitution 
Sludents were so mucb younser. "It feels sood tO fmal.ly become 
After being here for a few weeks an Amclican citizen bccauac Amet--
1 felt more: confident because age ica JiYCt you the opportunity to do 
is not a factor in coming back to tbe thi.np you want to do." EJiz. 
school," she said. abctbsaid. '"I oow bavc:the pnvdeac 

According to Elizabeth, be- to vote &Dd cboole: •bo our le:adm 

Jane Peterman 
Jane Pctcnnan began working 

up the corporate ladder in the 
60's, a time when women were 
geared to getting married and 
having children. 

Surprisingly, she did it without 
a college degree. An adept ability 
to master oompulet tecbno&o&Y 
in a short amount of time enabled 
her to become: manager of a taw 
finn and then on to rnanaae tbc 
word processing department at 
the headquarters of Walden 
Book Stores, both located in 
Stamford, ConnccticuL 

Currently Jane is tbesccrctary 
to 1bm Bc.aYers, Student Support 
Servica diredor and a part-time 
studenL 

Jane bep.n her coUeae cd~ae~· 
lion in 1987 after movin& to tbc 
coast and realizing that M-.... 
sippi did not have jobt in bet 
profeuion • 

") had lO Startover apin. Ukc 
other older studcnu, I fdl tbal I 
waan't smart eoouah. I thoqbt I 
had \ott a whole lot bcc:IUIC JO 
many yean had peucd liDce I 

will be and I can triVcl 
with an American pulpJft. Bo
ina here in America bu liVCII me 
tbc opponu.oity to 10 back to 
.school aftc:r 10 many yean. • 

hl.ve a vilioa to aee 
wbal d.ifl'ercace I cu make ill 
IOCiety ucJ lt'l ...... lM 
toola .-ith wbkh 10 do U.. 
thblp." 
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Clubs 
B eing beaded in the right direction 

doesn't mean that you aren't 
supposed to explore new avenues. 

In fact, it is because we are 
exploring new possibi lities that 
we can find the right directions 
ror our lives. 

JCC did its part this year by 
providing ample opportunities ror 
expanding our horizons through 
geuing involved in campus clubs 
and organizations. 

This year saw the clubs even 
more involved than ever before as 
they actively competed for the 
distinction of being named the 
outstanding club on campus, a 
new award given by the Student 
Council this year to reward and 
recognize those groups who work 
hard to be a part of campus life as 
well as doing their own thing. 

While clubs, by thei r very na. 
lure, have specific goals and pur. 
poses, they have a way of giving 

members more than they 
bargained for, especia lly if the 
members are active. 

Of course, members gained 
knowledge, experience and lots of 
fun from every meeting and 
event. They also got the added 
benefit of friendships made and 
maintained through shared inter· 
es\S and challenges. 

Clubs at JCC gave us a taste of 
life beyond college as we worked 
together to serve our community 
through projects and went for the 
gold at state and national compe
titions in our fields. 

While not everyone took the 
time to hang around campus and 
get a little something extra with 
their education, those who did 
clearly got a head start in the 
right direction! 

n 
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New lmageaf<:boicea: Helpinl 
Tbe New Images/New ChoJces 

Club provided ove,.whclming support 
forthe singlcliQ~:nc:makersa11d/or the 
m.aturcstudcrtt inaddilion tow;omen 
enrolled i.n non-traditional progra.ms 
at JCC. 

Mrs. Jean Me· 
COol, advisor~ said, 
.. One of the main 
objectiva of havin& 
this aroup is that it 
acts as a suppqrt 
group for the mor~ 
mature stu~cnt on campus." 
Ne~ Chotces i$ta student sUpport 

group for the rorilale stud;J~ t seeking 
;raining in such nontraditional jobs as 

welding, industrja( electricity, pipe: 
fitting, plumbing, elec,roni98'technol· 
o~. auto mechanics, mat'binc shop,. 

::a~esmc8n";~edmt~~~::~ca~~e1:: 
bus;n'C.ss- and office technology. 

''I feel New 
Choices d benefrf· 

tiona! programs in 
that they can be all 
the( want ~ be in 

any atca of ths,ir choice, whe
1
ther 

mjlle or female'," said Mrs. Lmda 
Wheeler, advisor. 

Rellectlona: Recruiting 
The Rdlections T~m is the. stu· Jack&On County F~r. Memben ~!so 

dent hospitalityf recruiting team for went on recruiting trips ~o local hlgb 
the campus. schools and tos>k a trip to Faulkner 
Membersactashostsandhost~ State Community cillcgc to .meet 

for on ar ofT campus"aclivities spon- with their recru~ing team. the ~ 
SOted tiy MGCCC and auist the re- Waws, along \\>ith the Renecuons 
crulting orfjeer, members from the 

~:rs,,.,,t,',',",,o,r:_~ Perkinston and 
~v•u Jefferson oaviJ 

"'' '!""1 JCC. ReUeetiODI camp,,.. . 
. tius year, Reflee- Thti entered the 

pons mc"_lben were club competition 
busy. wnh such _ s,_pO!tsorcd b)' Stu· 

~nct~JU as Coll~c and Univenity den.t Council by participatiry{in S\IC:h 
c:;~ or ~CC stud~nt.s in February, activities as We Homecoming para.dCt 

d cr NJgh~for htgh school seniors playing vollc)ball and dccoralllll 
an mannjr(g a JCC booth at thf doorS, 

Pld 8eta; J.aaWa \f~bm an 
FROVT ROW: Sp!IIIOJ 1-ttc 1"''tanu. Canw 
~dlow. ~tctlof)' Katluyo Vatmt. ~er 

>'Eiuabctb FQib. ~11hnc Slu ... ~ ~ 
Batu. S~OND ROW' liutor•ao J(awlll 
Str.IIJbll, pr~mlcnt C'athy T1yl0f__. Fi,.t 'tl« 
prnidcnl B1rbua. SilO,, Rolwrt1 Cotbcrn. 
ptrl(amenr.rian Owen llroncl!,. BACk ROW" 
S•ndr• Payne., Denise Nc1du, 1cc:ond v:lte 
~dent Kim Blrnc:s. Cik!Mia Brotlnu, lktry 
BI'OUW'd-ud B.r.r!:..ra Clark. 

New t.aceefNew Cllelcee 
yembcn ere ....... FRONT ROW Kun frcdJI. 
~ Forcii)ILII. Sandcc Spni!L Dcbni l...a¥e 
SECOND ROW Equny Uuem Pat.tic:ill 11~1. 
prclideq~ Jca.MC Trebtnl. Soc Cine;. TIHRD 
ROW; Lonnie Harrell, Junnlc La.•rcnte, 
Sa~:~~1ntb1 MerriU, eoordtollor Jean McCooL 
BACK ROW: F...qu1ty c:oanlinl~ Lincb Wllcclct, 
Sbc:llcy LiJhtu;y, MdiMI Tcrtth. 11" Ford,Sariob 
Patilek. insltlletor Stcpbarue: AU* and Kate ....... 

aeftectfeal Mcmbrf\ an FRO.'I'T 
ROW: Rt=~itmenl oiT'tecr 'ntri Ormc&. ptulck"' 
Dana. '!''cbcr, KatllyllamUQd.. SE<:O D RO\Io 
Hcdylhbct,Kcnnc:tbl..oq.Jellllil'cr•J:I'd.Sa..ty 
f')eroeud Ethc.ICit~:ta. 
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Pbaeee1 PabUebbal a book 
.JCO )'t.ll.rbook ~rr. Plwca, consis

ted of bard "''Orkin&. dcchcatccl Rudenu 
.... ukina top:tbrr tO record the: people. 
cw:nu. activkies and ac:cr:.nphshmeot5 
th3t mack the 91-92 school )Wr unique. 

Th,il year\ thtme ·treadcd in the 
Right OlrcctioP• at· 
tempted tO eaptun: 
theideat)mtthetimc 
spent at JCC .... us a 
stcpfn time that pre
pared students for 
QI.'CrnllsuCCCMin life, 
future Atademic::S, careers, relationships 
and Values 

Producing the yearboo)c" wasn't an 
"cQ&y UlSk. bUt the dctcrm1nation or~ 
stntT. led by editor Kathleen Tyndall, 

,._,....., ICalhy Hanomock. -
W'll edJUX' Mtn laW~C~n ..S ..tv.. 
M«"!Qryfoumalo.-

Thc ttal!\ dutic:t fndwicd ~ 
teetJonsindle)'Qttbook.WJ.nlnurncJO. 
au& pictura t:l ttudenu at tD campa 

cvmtl and Kt.IVJlJal, 

~lflland:M11· 

"*Aoopy,htlmdtyp
inJ, cchtloft&. layout 
andda<an<l...
aBJ tbovc all, meet· 
if~i~dlincs 

~~:~~~~:t~m= 
"invollltd and the opportunity tO learn 
I'ICW$kills. 

AEOP: Supportlnl education 
The Auoc:iation of Educauon Of· 

lice Pro(euiopals, AEOP, is com· 
prised of many individuaiJ who make 
up the suppon starr in JCC's offices. 

All office emplp)'ees arc a part or 
this important gi'Otlp includina li-

fc:qional or the year for JCC Aid, 
'"Theorgarti1..3tion gives all the sec~ 
taries a chance to set together .. 

JCC secretaries meet once c~c:ry 
two months and office &tiff meet 
quancrly. 

brarians, switch- ~~~~~~~~~ board openuors and 
sccrctuics. AD 
AEOP member ell\ 

bofoundll\lll))'"arca 
b( the colle~ help-

8arbara Blakey, 
JCC'I camp~&~ ~p
resentative ror 
AEOP, •td. .. Bctng 
a member or AEOP 
and holdins a PSP 
eertificllc can in· ins to tnake ltu

dcnl&" tivcs 111ittl6easier. 
Jan l·loUific\d, secretary to William 

Mmrtin, Dean or Acadc~ic instruO. 
tion\ wat voted MGCCC office pr~> 

crease the income or the member." 
The JCC AEO~ IS ~ffiliated with 

the Mississippi and National AEOP 

Student Council: Servln1 
JCC~ Student Council i.J n::spon- tionofthcStudentCouncdistogetu 

siblc for planning, PfOP'IOting and many people as possible involved in 
maldns a variety or activllics happen campus activities. The Coo neil took a 
on campus. Coonci.l members 11rive giantstepinencouraJinac.lubpanici· 
to get h{lput from non Councilmem- ps~1ion this )tar by insut\ltJng The 
ben on their interests and concerns. Lorton Award to be given to the club 

Student Q)uncil· ..---------. reoognitcd u \Jie 
spoosore.~ evcnu I I most aott\"C 111 cam• 

~~i~br·~._;.~c~u0d:! Stllfleld ~~ ~~- J:t~;::;; 
game sptrlt week C::e..... on a po1nt system 
events, Red Ribbon The award honors 
Week, the Thrny Billie Lofton who 

retired as OoM or Student services II\ 
Deccmbc:nfter 27 years or servlcc 10 
the c<lllege. 

Trot, a Christmu d.oor detonlting 
contest and thcannualliillthe Stock~ 
ins Party. 

Perhaps the most important rune-

Wor~ 
together 
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DEChi: Getting in style 
P reparing for aci\Jal carceroppor· Among the 19 different events 

tunitic:s m:1de bein& a member of ~ere sales representative, sales marr 

~£::~':.:~.:h::·::::,~: ~:,;~J~:d~~:::·::::;:;:::: 
man.agemcnt and fa..sbion mcrehan· to compete with other junior colleges 
dis.ing lcamed 1t:1d- ..-----~----, and it tnOtivttcd 
ersbip skills they Delta you to go for you:r 
will need i.n man· degree in markct-
agcmcnt fields by Ep1IJOD ing," said JO'pho-

thj;~~~~~-" DE- Cbl ~~~~ Vicld Wood-
"Tijis is great Vice president 

practic:~l o:~tpcrience for students be- Jcannan Clark ad4ed, "The best part 
cause they can rclote what they lton,t of DEChi was going to Jackson to 
in the classroOm to events at ~mtc ond compete with other cOII~ge studcn4. 
nat1onal corope~ition," said Mrs. )t puts you in a real life situation 
Marsho Cluff. sporoor, bcfo~c you grnduato." 

¥LT: Searching for cures 
The Medical Labora.tory Technology patient and the spokes are lll the 
Club is for all students el\(.ollcd In the health occupations. 
pros.ram. Every year the MLT'Ciub has a po 

The sponsors are Mrs: G~tchen boy sale. Profits go to purchase lOys 
CuMingham. clinical instructor, and and Olllcr items for children ln,hospi· 
~11"$.. Sherry \Yhitmor1:, instructor tals on Easter. When they bring the 
and program d,j.rte· r--------, toys, one o r the 
tor. mem.bcrtdresse:J up 

M•'"•J ,,..... Medical Uko <h< East""""' 
:~~~~~c~~:;~ Lab Tech ~:·r 11!.,.t:;rom~;;~ 
tic team, a side of from that. the mo.n· 
health care few pa' cy goes to ht!f dc-
tientS see. Mrs. \Yhittnor1: describes fray the cost of tifPS to national and 
t~ ljlie a wbecl - the hub is the state conventions and w~)cShops . 

JC Singers: Performing 

Broadwa)' show tunes., contcmpor· 
ary ~pel, barber shop quanct, folk 
mUSIC. ~them gospel and pop music 
or the 60s-90's provided the mate rill 
for the JC Singers' performances this 
year. 

play a big part jn Fine ArtS We~ in 
the spring a.nd go to Disney World. 

The Singers went classy this year 
with tuxedos and scmifomutls for their 
performances. 

All ''oice and music majors are 
~isist~best 

group we've: ever 
had,R said spoMOr 
Leon Gray. "This is 
by far the strnpgcst 
bunchofguyswc'vt: 

r------~ required 10 take 
choir, but ttudinu 
atUSt audition to be
come. membtr1 of 
the Singers. Thir 
year's choir boasted 
18 members,)\.lnc of 

JC 
Sln1era 

CVtthad." 

The ?inc-member group :lana for 
~jcn11ons. churches, the Very S 
CJB. ~ru Mi;tisslppi East Gulf~ 
f'estJvalandthcirvery()WnprOdue , 
bcfor1: Thanksgiving. They plani)C~~~ 

whom were Singen. 
~we have a lot of fun jlnd we·re all 

frlefids,R said Joe Dri11tr. "Since 'Itt 

arc a sp1a\l group, it iS euy to b¢ome 
closofriends," 
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- fRONT ROW( Sa!Miy J-, Judy TaiUIC( 
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PTK: Making the gradea 

re!:~i~el~~~c isrr:,;:~;~~Z :~~=· :~c~~~:h~~hm:~c: 
contmunfl,y college students thai pro- cy."' 
vida opportunities for the develop- This year's theme for PTK was 
mcot of lcadc11hip and service and ·Paradox of Freedom" Yo'ilb activities 
cnCOU(ages continuing acadcl'tlic ex- ccatcred around the Vote America 
ccllcncc. Campaign to en.: 

Members or Phi I I courage young pel> 
Theta Kappa uc of Pill 'fllela pfc 10 vote. In the 
variOUJ ages, cduca· w _ fall, mcm.bcn made 
tiona! cxpcrionce -..ppa ~?CStcr.a:, rcmindcr,..,-
and background. • • 10 vote and dew-
Membership is by rated a display in 
invitation. Singing River Mall with Vote Amcri· 

" it's a great opportunity for some· cl'ads. 
ont to get iJlvolvcd in community " PTK U not only interested 1Q a.ca· 

ntT;J;~~ v{~~~ ~~rd;nat~:r:n~c~:r~:~: ::~~.~:~~;~~~f~~~c:~.ourcom· 
X 

Abilltiea Un lim it ed : Advocating 
A bilities Unlimited provides su~ thcrt;. 

port for physica.lly challc:oged JCC ~ dub b active: in makJns JCC 
students w)\0 IDU$1 ov~me man_y/ more: acccssible to physically chat· 
obctacles whhc: working toward their lc:nged sibdcnts. Cros.s walkS and 
c:ducal.ional goa!J. doors have been made to •oc:ommo-

~A6ili~ic:s Unl;mited is set up so that .date: physicany challenged students 

fc~i:!cs~~Zn~h:OI~ :;~:d,~: ~:p~ 
share ,_ vtntilatc:. or arts building due: to 
discuu problems club rc:commc:nda· 
tiJc'y are havint wi th ti<W. 
{cachers. subjects or The club's apon-
getljng from one sor,Stud,c:ni,Suppon 
building to anotl}e\ said T~Bea· Services. makes sure: ph~Jiy chal· 
vc¢; club sponsor. lcnged students arc able: to take notes 

Abilities\lnlimitcdalsogivesphysi-' and tesl,l in all or their classes. The 
ca\ly challenged. Stud,c:nts a chance to (001 of'SSS is 10 insure that no 00C: 1f; 
dc:Bl 'with issues \tint direc,/ affc:ct d~ access lO any prog~m at JCC. 

AWS: Keeping current 
Laser beam welding is just one or 'Members also a,ttend ~in.1rs thal 

Tl).lny current trends about which d1;:hlru~,'f,.- ,•,•,.l~:ingng ~,~-...~. ~ndioif~ 
members pf JCC's cb:l~r of t,hc: .... , " r·-.........., d ship
American Weldin& Society (AWS) arc building weldi.na,. 
leamins... '"Being a member of AWS is a, plus 

"1'hc AWS produces. a journal that because. members g<:t to meet }ob ~-
keeps members up pc~ and make • 

::~~~cs~~n~~ Allledeaa :'!.!m~~:d: 
~~~:,:~,;·e~~~ Weldlq cdCalr coast ind,u5-
spoosor. Soele~ tries arc cons(antly 

Field trips and lookin,gforqualificd, 
guest speakers who cover a wM:Ie ra(l&e Wcll·lntmcd ll"elde{$ and members of 

h~~P~~ :=:~ 1:i~e1~em:~;'! ~~ ac~~~~;rt::r~ filling that 

become fo.militar with welding tcc.h- (\WS mcmbc?arc on the(i&httruck 
niqucs. to suctes$rut, ~~o·ell·paying carters. 
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BSU: Growing In faith 
The Bapt ist Studcof Union is an " I think BSU is important becaUSe 

ortanization implemtn,tc:d to lead st.u· there D(t a lot of n~. friendly people 
dents 10 commitment to Jesus Chnst io it who Jive great Christian suppon, 
as Savior and Lord and to nun~re l think cvuyone needs t6at suppol}," 
them i{l the Chris~an f:lith an,d hfe added freshman BSU mcrQber Jac. 
through fellowship. prayer ""d 'c:r· quc:ILnc Chntc:l. Supponc:d by 

vi~hc asO in· Baptlat Southern Baptish, 
Yolves students who BSU is one: of the 
arc discovering Stadeat largest student or· 
tbem$c:lvC1i"-. thei r Ualoa ganizatiol)(on cam-
.,.'OJI(and tbc:tt ti..,es. pus. 'they panic.i· 

Sandy Pierce, pat c:·a in man y 
prcsideru said that the: BSU room in phases of campo~ lire this )"ey"'sueh 
Cbuildin~i5thc:plaeetogowhc:n )'o u as the door decorating contest. the 
are dbwn. ~omecomiog parade a~.charity p'tQ,j· 

-The students support e1u:h other ects. /" 
and lift each othe r- u~" she said. 

VICA: Developing akllla 
More -;~.nd more kx:al businesld winner.s advance tO nationals. 

'-.re hi ring JCC students who are These competitions help VICA 
members of Vocational lndustr ial members prepa re for their futures b); 
etubs of America (VIC.A1. allowing them to ir~Jprove-.skills thu 

VICA i.s the only club for stuiknts arc necessary for employment. 
involved in the trade, industrial. tech· ~embers also g!lfl conftdenu in 
nlcal,andhealtboc· ,--------, their abilities by 
"'P'tioos prognms l I <Om)"'t;ng ;, prt> 

onJ~&:s. VICA VJCA ~~:o;~::: 
chapter is a proft$· semiDars. 
siona.l organiJB.tion The"VICA chap-
that teaches its tcr ~~ JCC iJ con· 
members valuable lcaderJbip, oom- stan\,ly turning out qualified s""dents 
munication and technical skill$. who are recognized (or )laving tile 

cn~c:a:e~:;t~~~~ ;t:;ece1 ~: right skills for a suec~(ul future. 

LPN: Learning the ropea 
Th~ ~tuden t Practical Nursing spective employees. . 

Au¢1at10n (lt»NS Club is qxnprised The pufP?K of the Student PraCU· 
of all the studenu enrolled in the cal Nursi(lg Associati91' ~s to develop 
licensed practical nu(Sing prograc:n at cha racte r and leadership aJOong 
JCC. members; to stimUlate intetdt and 
T~e students sponsored va rious part icipaHon in profes.sional oraani· 

~: tr:~:;;:~~: zations! to provide 

and won the ran vol· StadeDt ~:::CS:!:~:~"~t~h 
~~~u~~:7::;: Practleal students and profa-

lloned as thcaourcc Nar8e8 ~~~i~~~~oi~r;.~~ 
of qualined nursing dent activi iY pro-
p~oreuibnab for the local profeSsion- gra,ms· an_d to direct students towatd :m fOr the local h01pitals, doctor's cduca~ion ud the development of 

•ces and oursina homes Wbo fre- pe:TJOnal potential as a s~dent of 
qucntly contact the &c~ool for p;o- practlcaf nursing 1\!'d as a peQ0°· 

VocatloDal IDdaUrlal 
Ctaltl ol A,.,erlca ,~~Wmbcn an: -
fRONT ROWt fd,...rd an... pratdaa -.me 
Bn1~ adrisor l)c;bn Sl!llll&. SECOND ~OW 
Lonnie Ham:U, """"' Wttllll, Suall Plukk. 
Sbclly)4(btSey. Not tJCcturcd S.lkyf1U1m. 
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Coa.tllner: Reporting the newa 
W hen news happens ll Jacdon I td ;o th 
Coun~y C1mpus, ehances are)here is :ws sto; {'I"OpeJ wat 

10 
sti'U(turo.a 

',-,'
8
opon
1
_
1 

er rrom (he Coast liner ~er· Mn. Fou.ni.Jn abo shares her expe-
rience ~ 'l reponer .)'lth studeqJilO 

The Coast liner is JCC's award -"in- sho~em., what iuaku to be respon-
ning nCA~t·spagc wriucn by students in si,_b jouma~ . 
Mrs. 'Terry FoUntain's joufnalism he staff then applies what it-
ehsss. lcarl)ed in dus tiy 

While tj:le page is /1 I M aoih&_ out and t6Ycr· 
prOduced' by JCC C;Aaiftla... tOgstories!Jiathavc 
students, it is pub- --~i- an intereSt to J CC 
li,shed every two ~:( / studcnls such as the 

/ weeks by t,h~ Mississippl Press PI succc;o.'f blood driy{ and art c~6ib-
and..!.sdistribul:<,d toov'Cr 40,000 e ess ils. 
subscribers. ;Die editor was Helena Eckstein. 

St~dcnt~ a~ givert lecu~.res o'ev-/ Kaihx._ Haplmad; wu the ttud?t 
erythmg r~ how to )'"Tlle 0 gOOd photographer. 

SNA: ProfeJ alonal Support 
T he Jac~ Count)' ~pus Stu· their peers wbo can give helpful &d· 
dent I'j1uses ~iation is ~pen to viee.' 

~~~:n~~~~:~~!:::~:=~~: ~rs~.¢1:1~c:~~! ~:)s ~=~ 
programs Jc.,ad· :;.. StJA mergbers 
ing to t.be associ.- sold can<ij, spon-.-
ate O( bacca· sored~bakesale 
laureate degrees wbicb t.aised 
ill nursing. S123.31 Septem· 

.. The p'UrpO(e bcr 3 al)d bel(,_ 
of th ~ auocia· pump~n a uc· 
tion is to entioe tionr in Novetl)" 

J IUdentnur'-esto >(' ~r. 

/~me acti~n theit Professional fa'~a~ ~~:S%terR~:; ~:',d a health 
~~!~C~UIIln·o.oR.". s.id Mrs. Mliry, Fran· 8.. 1 I,. 
........ :::~ .r; Other a51fvlti._es i'jiUCt, gues) 

Donna Leo{ club pr~ent a.nll a speak~. p'articipat~C?Itll the arvu(al 
fourth level nllfling studen~ said tl)at state con~ntion and community pro-
membert come iQ c:kise contacywith e..cts. 

Hon ora: Academ~ Cballen1e 
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Coastllner: Spreading the n ewa 
A small but d~ieosted staff had 

tobtaritOUIInlbeSpri!IJ$CnlOSICf 

.JOU.;:'~: ... et:'ad1il'lef '"fft made 

:~~':~!::o1~n !~1;: 

Swt\_ur. the new Dean of SWdcnt 
S<rv1«S. v.erc some of th'1torics 

:r:~~::ci~~~~ c:~e:~·~.;c:i~ 
the Pttss Plw. Tlje prochk:ttonof 
the play Tht EntpUOI''I New 

rc~£!.~r:-l. u --------. 
Clothts, Col
legc/UniVf:rsity. 
D;~-j. and Ug
nuppe Day 
were coVered, 
aiOIIJWitbfeoc. 
Cl.lrrinauorl'ei 
sucl}.;•scampus 

cP•torthiS)W. 
fcl\thcit1'111n.l 
took- oo more 
storic.J')~uycar 

toj)dpe''~ 

SprlDI 
Coaatllner 

~~~~~:'·~~ 
:~";:c~~!~s~~l~~~~~ 
~goUlA. 

R~:d~~t~r ~'~~~~~~~~~~~: 

Students in Mr~~~~~;rry Foun-

f.~~~i~:~/~~~~~i~~~b~ 
page read in 40,000 boQla in the 
county. /'-

Delta Psi Omega: Acting up 

Human Services: Helping other• 
Tbc ~hiiTIIP Servicu Clc1'o is 

eompmcd of'alllhc stud~nu in 
the ..bum&~~ Hrv\cu pr6a~m 11 
JCC. 

The' Club providn; mcmbcu 
•ttb '" ulldcrstandina or wh~t 
hulll.lnurvic.u 
is•llabout and 
whattOe.o;pcct 

~student$ YOiuntcet" fOf"htlp in 
thelocal~pkitchcll.J':-f\clpwith 
Special Olympics !Jl!d mate bU
kc';l-for Chris1In4J' and Thank$1lv· 
io& to be &iven to "the needy."~ 
'Tom Boone) lnstruCior of Human r-------- Servi'cu and cl11b sponsor. 

~~J~~~!::c! 
t$aprofcuiQil
ala.rccr. 

H._.n 
Service a 

Accordla& to 

~r~~r:ii: pr~ 
feu.os 11 the 
U,11iver~ity of 

In a)ldition 

~:\'II~ ~o~k,c ~n-volvcd in the pro
afam.n:tcmbcriarcrequlrcdtobe 
jcc:::~ tn tn•ny communit)' pro-

X 

!~":~~~; 
&muhldi&cipi{nary field th'lt eofl
«rns iuel( with the cdtlc.tion of 
persoruwho"''illprovidcdi(,_CCtSCr· 
vlcetOpeopleionced. 

X 

X 

X 

DELTA PSI OMEGA -bm~ 
- Ftoal toW . Bcuy O.•ald. adtitor. Kallio)' 
H1.,111111.1d, ~1;-..!Cadar)'•Jc:.etutri.&U' 
~ Owics Albn1toa. Da-"1 nlbot. MtUtUe 
'A\o:tr aDd )I)' Coli:n Noc ~. HOI!Qrll) 
mc:mbtr ~I rs. 'A'and.i. S1oran. n11 Yale&. Stacey 
Wa1oa.'>Ma~l Wckb aad 11111 SIOI)e.. 

X 
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People 
D uring the average day at JCC, 

you'll encounter a variety of 
students-the young and the not so 
young, the physically challenged 
and some who have come from 
different cultures. Yet, they have 
all found their niches at JCC and 
help to lead them in the right 
directions. 

My last class of the day had 
coded and after making copies of 
my notes for a fellow student, I 
decided to get a Coke and sit on 
one of the benches at the Gazebo. 
As I rested, I watched as a dimin
utive lady in a motorized wheel
chair scooted toward A building. 

1 was filled with admiration. 
She was overcoming physical 

limitations- besides contending 
with the stress that most of us 
encounter- in order to get an ed
ucation. What an inspiration! 

This campus is filled with peo· 
pie like her. 

Light-hearted laughter drew 
my attention to a group of stu
denlS silting on the steps. They 
were a mixture of several differ
en t cultures and a range of ages
and they were all good friends, 
sharing the same road as they 
were headed in their own di rec
tions. 

People are im!X)rtan t on this 
campus. From students to the ad
ministration. From faculty to the 
staff. Without them, there would 
be no need for JCC. And fewer 
people would have the op!X)rtun
ity to be headed in the right direc
tion! 

9] 



Administration 
JCC\ ~IOftWa iii iM"ddl .... 
n.Jqtf.,.10pk0 ._..S•lUICl.I992DwlofSu,ock•ll&n'!Ca. Top 
"""" ........ \WU..Danof,.\QdmiiCandOmrral lnwv;uoa•lthiiD 
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After 41 years of service to MGCCC 

JCC Vice President Curtis Davis retires 

F oranu.nwhobylusowntdii'IWIOI!rot•poorstan•n 
tducation,Curut Lee Oavas.Sr,of\'lDCiea\oetwc:omc.a 
lonJ .,..,.,. u an educator. That aretr hclpHIJOI~en ltun 
arne to an end in D«ember when Davu rcured from 

MisJWippi GuJr Cout Community Coll~ac. 10hk:b he 5erved for 41 
)'Un., the lut 26 u Dean aod Vice President of tbc J.cbon County 

c.mo!:;'" DaYiJ. u be il known by thowands who han: attended Gulf 
Co:m,nc\"C"runcndedtopu"uccduationuacatttr-betol1offcll 

.nt~~1Yiirc lwbccn uniqu.cin thcwayithuhapptned,•~aid Davis. •Jt 

rulty wun'l 50 much planned u 11 j\ISt happc.Dtd • . 
Wben Davis was in the ci&hth &ndc, the school m V&Dclea.vc. wu h1t 

by Usbtnintand burned down. A two bedroom house. and 1n aanculturc 
bllildi~~& were puttotcthcr toaer;:ommodatc the students the out Lbr« 

'"~ ·11 ..un'ltbc bat of larftina J.ituations. ·be wd. 
Daris attended tcbool for only a month u a senior bcfon: bdq 

tt!in.tcdbylbeNt"YHchadcnliltcdual7·yc:ar-old,notup«"lllll 
to be c:allcd to duty unulartcr btSKnior year. But shortly titer be 
turned 18, Uncle Slim b«koncd. 

Luckily.DaYiswuabletoc:ompleteKbooldespttebtiii&Dntbeht&b 
lieU. He had a~mubted e~&b crcd•u u a juruot. 10 that be only 
ll«dedt.broe~ercdiUID&radllatC..Hcwu&ivcnonccrcditfDf 
bema in the 4-H dab&nd tbcothcr for btiqintbc Nary. 

·1 .-u u ill-prepared for colk~ u a pcnoa c::aa be, bea~~se ol!be 
K'bool111uaticm: be Yid. 

·MDitolmytcacbcnjUJtbadabiJ.bKbooledru:atioatbe:rnsdl'CSit 
wu a poor ana*rnent, but it was the best we CCIUid do at the time.· 

DaviJwasonccltwoarsdu.atcsinhisbiJ.btchoolandu.atiqclusof 
1946, ·Wbcn I wu suPJIDICd to hl1'e anduatcd, I ...., atu.td a 
dcs~rslltionedinHonolulll,"bcyjd, 

Durin& his firtl year at •hat wu then called PtrkinstOn Jultior 
Col.leae. Davil.wu told he CCIU_kl ha~ a teachlna pOiit~ if be -auld 
CbanJC his mi)Or and fiiiW! his dcyec II I M:nior col]~ 

He IW!tched his major from cnJi.nccrin& to industnal education and 
• ·cntoatoMWia•ppiState,wbcrchcrcccivcdhlsbacbclor'sdcarec 
Ma)· 11.1950. Thrceda)'Sbtcr bcrct11med toPtrtinstona.od wuwith 
tbcKhooleverUnce 

~workin& for Gulf Cots\ is the only full-time job I'YC C\'er had· 
Davis IIi?- ~r~c had the lonacst employment with the .cbool ~ 
lnybody,UK:IIIdlll&whcn It Willi! llfiCIIItursl bi&h Khool" 

While DavtS'I life in education lw followed a smooth path Ius 
pc~llifc hu h1t 10me bumps in the Wt few yean. ' 

H11 )"'Un&eu IOn Jed wu killed attheaacol' 16 ina hllnlln&accidcnt 
thl'cc ~eart aao. Just Wt F~brury, Helen, O.viJ' wife olt3 year~, wu 
killcd•n.atnfficaccidcntln VIDCieaYConaw11yC"Vcllioa. Twool'lus 

:::-:~~:.~r'~t~,l~;n~-;:.;;:i~~;;.~tcs~':..ti~~~with 
doio&..-ell,aecotdinato Davis. arc 

1~ ~~~ ~r:'!t!~ ~;::;~~~:~~~~~bch:: (:~~:~~ deu1y kn-cs). two ol Ius loved 011e1 were taken. 

pa;:~~ .~n!~.:' ~~~~~Wi~~==:~tz. brs 
whyy:::r,~!==-~:~':a~~!:!:r~~=~~tbt·, 
cv~7 :;.,.r~h~tun:_ ut s:~ on thiJ earth to be part .or society.~ 
'WHY• • np ppc Of I reason, but )'011 ltd] Uk )'OUrself 

0\'C~:!~~~:m~t::·~~~ hu been imporunt in Jtii lbility to 

·rm a competitor 110 mlttc:r what I c5o. I'm • 
f11Ucu c~tcnt of my ability. I'YC alqys hrod ,:::=pete to the 

'nc:c~ ~~~~~~~~~:Y orO::~~~~d~~; lbe .'!'id . Y ~ have 
• PIY....,tcnrus.,..th Da¥il 
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11 MISSiuippi Su.tc,aod lwknown h1m for years. witncucd boo. Dans 

ba~'!,~~ytwo trsak ucnts thlt would have dcvutltcd na1 
people.~ Wcckuaid 8 8ut "''itb his chal'lcter he wu able to handle thlt 
son of 1hma-• 

·rve ntvcr known C11rtis to be bluer
8 

Davis' firtt JOb at PerkinslOII wu tcachtn& mechanical dl'l~~<iq 1nd 
wood-•-orkii!J.. The se<:ond )UJ, be moved to director of the vo-ttch 

p~~~ tcacbin& at ~rk. Davil received hiJ masters at Southern 
Mllili.sippt and II"'O'kcd on his Doctorate Raismaa family and openln1 
the Jackson C011nty Campus helped prevent DIVIS from finishin& h!~ 
thcsil. bQv.·ever 

·Jna w1y, I rcarct l didn't write my thesis," he said . .. l lettimcaoby 
w11hall my responsibilities.· 

When the collcae trui!CCS decided to expand and build 1 campw in 
JICbon County, Da¥is jumped II the chance to take pan. In 1965, 
•hen the campus opened, Davis became iu fint and only caccutite 
dcan,ltitlelatcrchanaedto•ia:presidcnt. 

The school has aone from three buildtnp .... hkh accommodated lOO 
f\11denu to aspn~~<lin&l l·b111idina facility which provides inJttuctioa 
fot thousands of ~tudents a year 

The Jllnior collcae (now called community colleac) has 11nderaone a 
bistrsnsl'ormation sin« Davis' carty days ll ~rk. 

·we bad to (!Jbt the 1m11e of be1n1 KCOnd rate for yean, but t1010 

tbc:rc ate more students in Miwuippi's community collc&es than tn aU 
lltc cluscs at all the universttiCS In the .state puttotcther," be J.lid 

·curtiJ Du'ill$01'1 tbc top of my l~t of profwional c:olleasuc:J, "!.lid 
Dr B.arry Mclliqcr, MGCCC President. -He has been tbc drivtn& 
force in the development of the atmpUJ 11 Gautier.~ 

Wbc:n Mclhnaer enrolled 11 ~rk more tha.n ~years aJO, Davis wu 
his COUIISClor. ~He hu meant the ultimate to me and the collcae: 
Mcllinacr.uid 

SporU ~ al.,...ys; been 1 biJ part of Davis's lire. He played 
bukctt.ll 111 ht~b school and wu one o( the 1op plt)CD Oil the tcMII 
team at MSU. Wbcn Davis reached the semifinals of the SEC 
:==~\ in 19Xl, it wu the hi&hest an MSU pla)·er had e'er 

Davis bter coached tennis for 10 years at Gulf Coast and had n•nc 
11ndcfcate1i ICIIOIIS Ills tcanu won 72 matches, IOSitwo, tied two and 
won ~even ltatc thlcs These two 1061Cs were to the same school in the 
.umc year. 

His intcrcst in tennis bcpn when be and some fricndJ built 1 dir1 
ooun 111 Vancleave Tbcy UKd • ·ire to make the net. 

Davis utd he IS 1 bit JU,1ous: of opportunities in :athletics that bcb 
bavetodaythatbcdidn'thave 

•J envy allthat'sava•lablc for kidJ today- and so many of them 
don' like 1t scriowly. If I had had thole opponunitics when 1 ... u 
rouna _. .. • be 1111d, shakina h1s head. 

Davu hu f011r children livinaand ntne ,nndchildren. The children 
arc Cun, Jr, )9; Jimmy, 36; Kim, 32: and Anne, Jl. They arc •II 
tnaJricd, have famiha and live in Vancleave 

Dapne the acadent that Iooft the hfe of his 10n. DaviS sull haJ 1 

=.~:~b~~~:':~~r ~~f~~~~:~';n•,';;=:,e$!:~ 
IOJUsttobcar the dop.• 

0aYd ttill h•es in Vancleave in !he house in '*hich he.,..., bom. Tbc 
~uc, surrounded by a IOO..cre pecan orchan:l, is located olf Hl&hWJ)' 

Davis admitted tbatstcppina down from the only full time job he haJ 
cv:~ ~:-o"'t be cuy ~I'll haveplcntytodotokccp me bus): hcULid 

I'm ~'p.hl/~~~:'w':.~~·:.~ f::~~=~: ~~n::t:cr:'y~: 
come, he adde1i 
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After 26 years of service to MGCCC 

Dean Billie Lofton retires from J CC 

F or 26 )'CJ.ft., Billie J. Lofton. retiring Dean of 
Student ScrYices, at MGCCC's Jackson County 
C.mpus, pvc sclncssly to help students reach their 
educational pb. 

Throughout his carter at JCC. Lofton helped Sludcnts 
rcgimr for the ri&ht cluses and answered their many questions. 

•J have a prcuy good memory and I recall when I was a 
student people listened and they would try and hdp you," 
Lofton uid. 

·rvedonemybesttohclpstudenubccause lbclievcthatasa 
community college, we should give as much individual attention 
to them as we can," he added. 

Lofton began his career at JCC when it opened in 1965 as an 
algebra, trigonometry and calculus instructor. Only 300 stu· 
dents attended JCC at the time and Lofton said the faculty 
knew everyone on a first name basis. 

There wu one slight problem. 
"Most of the buildings weun't completed, so we were 

conuantly having to go around all of this building material to 
get toclass,R he recalls. 

~n'!~t~~~~s';~:! ~fn~h~~~~=·nistntionscrvingas 
'"The rint summer I was in eharJe of the admissions and 

~heduling proceuof allstudent.s. Things were disorganized but 
tt was a leam u you go proceu. We didn't do placement tests 

~:,;~ b~~~~~~R~f~~~ ;~~: ~~~= \~ey 
procus in 1966. u tng 

au~:d·}~l~a~11~h~ aca~;:; :n~~~:u!;~ stud~nts 
buildings in 1966 to 11 now. JUSt a ew 

wh~h~b~~~ an:s:!~~~·:!a~d~~e ~~u::~ion tAfton ~ot 
univenity. essatama)Ot 

·1 have found '!"?re lltisfaction in helping students who have 
au~nded untventlles and were unsuccessful. The bav 

:;~e ~infn~ot~e~\e::mb~:~e{owC:~ea ~re anl they eri;: 

~~e;~w:rr~!n~~~~~~~R ~~~:~~.we sh!J:J~r~l~~~~h~~: 
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Stateandfcderallawsgoverningadml~Sionsandfinancialaid 

have arown llnd Lofton said it is the college's responsibility to 
folio.,., them. 

Rl am a compusionatc man and I always had the interest of 
the student at hand But that must be tempered with the 
standards that state and feden!.l laws set forth . We have no 
choice but to enforce the policies governing admissions. finan
cial aid and veteraM affairs: he said. 

Lofton said it was sometimcs difficult to follow the regula· 
tiO!ll. 

·Sometimcs we may feel that a student dcscrvcs a second 
chance but then we just have to grit our teeth and follow the 
rules: he added. 

·1 would like to be remembered u a person who put serving 
other people above serving myse\f,M Lofton said. 

Lofton was honored at a reception Nov. 7 hosted by his staff in 
student ser~iccs. Special guests were members of his family. 
Nov, 7 was also proclaimed Billie Lofton Day in Gautier by 
Mayor John Reed. 

Presentations were made by college personnel as well as 
Mayor Reed and State Reprcsentative Ray Vecchio. Skits and 
poems .,.,ere dedit~~ ted to Lofton and announcement was made 
of the institution of the Lofton Award in his honor to recognize 
annually .the most outstanding campus student organization. 
Among &Jfts were a scrapbook of his years of service at JCC and 
spons equipment. 

Lofton's successor is Mrs. Linda Swit:z.er. fonnerly the Direc
tor of Admiuions at JCC. 

According to House Resolution No. S 1 passed in his hO~ 
lut year, •Lorton's J2 years of commitment toqualityeducau.on 
(in.public education) and the special care and concem WJth 

:~~ehn~C.....::Ssc:~~t:~~~d:~~st1:~c::~:!;~~ ~~ 
th~i~:! :~/c~!~!~o;:~~~natn:f ~~~~~ti:~:r:~~ub and 

~~;~;~n;i~i~:~~~~~~~~~;~}::.nl\~~:~~ ~i~~ :e:~~~~ 
~~~si~[ D~~i~o;; :a~~e~tel~,!~:~\.:i~oe~8an~af(n; 
Baptist Church. 

By Matt La'.l'son 
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Stcplwli~AIIiiOII 
Joy Ask 

Kl,y8c>'lll 
Schna9rolltld 
SaMra Br\w 

Bcmard BroobJr 
GVcCoUIIIS 

Tcny !'o!lnllin 
William Hanis 

&rbllralhyJOOd 
Brenda Hcl iN 
Chcryl liintan 

Janclrwin 
Kc~lll Jc~~~~er 

AnncJobll$0n 
S. l.u King 

JcaoMcCool 
LllolliiMchon 

Ba.sMollln 
1'1~1 MOIJI.ll 

Maril)'ti Moss 
Walter Mullen 

PattOdom 
lk!tyo-.ld 

Kim<rn:rur~t 
Mary Palmer 

Marth;! Rkhudson 
Rcbeca Rijtl 

Dan Shaw 
Edna Shaw 

IUySinu 

Deb,. Smith 
Ralph Smith 

Wa.n4&Stcwlr\ 
Li~Swftu.r 

BlrblttTacorU 
R.ou.Dnc:Towla 
Mary T~bdl 
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Faculty ;staff 
Skino Udic:f 
u.loW>od« 
T0111Zito 
Bart.B Blahly 
Ja-O.'Iil 
MUJDJ1c: 
Gary Huard 

Dc~H~c11 
JanHctifldd 

}VfMltcheU 
ShirkyMullliiJ 
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J.: VIdaliAidridJe 
BoniUCAllrn 
Mane: Amay 

Km=IIAIIIk..
bdirl AmlsUOQ& 

Aprill.\al:kct 
r ..... n,.. &lull 

K1t<:11 8ectham 
ElizabC'Ih Bury 

Traoey Bmion 
Elwo bclb Bjotk 

Kcn BIIOOeU 
Micbclte Blaakn

tkip 
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Freshmen 

.... ROut 

...... a.n.ns 
Brid,a. eor.:-. 
........ c.-. 
0.~~ 
T"'Y""" ........ .,.... 

KayEa'f'll:l ............ 
kiUii!n~ T..- ....... ... _.,.,., --·......... 
Rlllla!Gilbm 

"""'"~ """"" ...... "'"'""'"" I'Woc:iGotr 

-~ ow.~ 
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Suzanne Gonion 
K~rlGT'I.flbolm 
Tln.GT'I.fltbam 
Carol)'liGrtt.n 
CbarlaOrccn 

DlnoGNbbs 
A!llclaGuly 

Tem.~Guy 
Sb(ryl Hadley 

Mdilllb Hunll\011 
Donnl Hamm 

Jad:icHHbridse 
Roben Harris 

JcnniferHarrisorl 

Vicki Haysood 
JC~~oHciscr 

Rboodt HtrriliJ 
Pamela Hkks 

T~Hilbun 
Mll')' liobby 

Krilti Holmt.ers 
G..-cn tlroock 

Tltbano Hughet 
LarryHupe 

S .... nkH11r11 .--;::;;;;.,;,; 
Dolores Irwin 
MarkJobntoa 
l'tnn}.loluwn 

J. JC>Ii~ 
NawbaJona 

TI111J0De.1 

&ikKcndrict 
KtDdi Kins 

LcejaKisner 
Toxnmyi<JJM 

JulcocKnlpp~:r~ 
Aliclalanclrum 
Kim~lrLanso 
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Freshmen 

Kali M~Va.y 
Samuth. Mnrill 
l...u:Mcnin 
YusiJijooMildldl 
CallieMiJ:c& 
ScouM..UC 
PNdllaN-.. 

,_ ...... 
a-ieM_,.,. 

""'""""" -NWillieN.nlel 
Lu Npya ........ _ 
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Rolcmlt)'Pllmcll --Juna Pa¥01UU --Sv.zallbef'I:M 
....,_ 

Cbcriehnons ---JauliferhttiJ ~T .... 
Tbni Pl:ttb 

~-\\'endyf'icket1 o. .... r,. 

o...-T-
Johnf'oonU --TimPI.Ircdl --""'"'-u--...... _ .......... _ 

c.n.w...., 
Lita QuiM """"""""' T&mika Ratio 

JM~Dt~Watd 
hnnieRocldia Rllo.d&Waw 

JuoeRieka 

lb.rbicR«bc 
c-loW ... 

AnJicRouse: 
. ..., ..... 

SeuRcro.-rl1 Marod Wcklo 

Rc&ioUdSahcn Tooy'Ndrord 

JohaS. ... cc. 
..__ 

AnJic Suman 

.. ,_ 

JulieShcatocl Jaetjc wa.. 
NicokSheltoo J*\l(lltz 
1imSlm- .............. 
Bart.u.Sima ,__ 
l..iacbSmith _,....._ 

11.M1Spr~dlin 

....... ,_ 
AAitaStall-anb --
WilllamS11rlinJ 
Rorill:ciiSlel'ms 

V.eky Stimmel 
SbaoeeS!liqCI' 

CankSlrln&fellow 
0tqory StriDcl'dlow 

Rclin&StriDcl'tlbo 
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t...tosha Alkn 
1\wylaAnde~ 

Liti<I&Andd 
s ... d Aninaton 

Liu.Atcs 
Tara BUn 

Nanty8at(a 

Cayklk:l~rt 
ChrhBe&nalld 

Jennifer Bird 
Jllhcac.ld 

McritaBoncy 
Kim Brag 

Cauondl'll B1100n 

Diane811tler 
Kimberley Byrd 



frcdcnck Ltweoa 
CltbcnliC Lillie 

KtaDCtll Loq 
l'oucy Mackie 

Bn,elltMtnbcws 
TtnMtyo 

Kmuna M~d.liN 

CbrllliDr: MtC'Iu1« 
AIII'}'Mc<:.owtn 
K-McGcc 

Blny McMtllu 
AmyMurm 

Bcrn.rdMtlktu 
K.&'f Mtlb 

P'lmdtMoorc 
Sbcrry Morpn 

Pallll'ita-
Owc•NcwlftU 

Cbnad111Nk~ 
11111 Noona~ 

Kathy NO'follil 
Bc9cr1y0rtiz 

Bndat« Pld~C'I 
Slrdi.,..kcr 

A.I!Jcli&Panridae 
S.nb Pllrkk 

Jamal'lt~ ..... ...._ 
f'oltfiCy Paok 

ThnotbyJ>on.r:r ..... ....., 
D.rid Rar 

Krutl Rcynokb 
.., ... Rlu ............... .......... 
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------'---"""'._.._,. .,__ 
-..... ._.. 
c-.o--I'U~su.p. 

~Ttylor 

"""'T-rTodw 

K.a)'kK Tridd 
L&T-

......... 1)"""' 
Mldl.d U""'-

""""""' J• r v.-n 

Katlwyl \Wnu 
JoU .... IAa ........,. .. _ 
l..i.lldl.••un 
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Retirees honored at farewell luncheon 

A dminisuation and faculty as well as friends and colleagues 
joined toaether to say farewell to five of JCC's faculty and 

administrators at a retirement party that really rocked the cafeteria in 
December. 

The welcome was extended by Dr. Lena Hollis Melton, Mistress or 
Ceremonies, followed by the invocation given by Or. Elizabeth 
Nelms. 

Retirees honored included Curtis Davis, JCC's Vice President for 
41 years: Mrs. Floye Batchelor, developmental math instructor at 
JCC for 21 years: Ms. Mable Bntes, instructor in the business 
department who tauaht for six years: Harry Crawford, a machine 
shop instructor with the community college for nine yean, and Or. 
Mary Miller of the business department who served as an inmuctor 
for 27 years. 

Special dinner music was provided by Linda Messer, language arts 
instructor and Tom Beaven, Director of Student Support Services. 
Gifu and speeches honoring each retiree were presented by faculty 
and staff members. 
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·In describing my 27 years in the classroom. I'd say they .,,,.ere 
exciting, rewarding and challenging," said Dr. Miller. '" I love the 
classroom. I love the people I 'oi.'Orkcd with and I wi ll miss them. If 1 
had togo back and do it again I probably wouldn't change a thing. I'd 
just work harder and learn more." 

Language aru instructor Kevin Jenner dressed up like Chcr and lip 
synced songs for the occasion. She said, .. The entertainment was very 
lively and not typical or a retirement luncheon." 

She also said that a non-faculty member came up to her and said 
'"That's just the perfect entertainment that every retirement luncheo~ 
needs!" 

Tom Beavers said it made him feel good to be able to contribute 10 

the luncheon because the people retiring were important and valuable 
educators at the community college. 

The luncheon was a major succes.s. Although the retirees said 
~arewe\1. they are rar from forgotten. Their legacies or quality 
mstructton and support over the years will be remembered by those 
who were fortunate enough to have been a part or JCC with them. 

Rft.,_l lo.c:koiftttrtl._,_•u lr""t! Fromltftlop. f.:: fVlllki'IMI'rod.ilk~ Widillu .... 
o1 Cbcr TOp rijbt. tbe -a "Ciaarl~e Brown• onJ l•p •r!IC'Cd by 0.1'C GTUa--dl (u Ckrttof lroww.). ~ 
Smhh, Ralpb Jonc.. Tom Ben'fn. Waltfr Mulka aad Dna Sill.• Cnttt. Tom ao.-. JUICe o......_ Eda 
Sllawand f.:: aySirN portra)·ed~bollonainalkit. hul \lotpapllyedtitcroico/C'a:naO.•oa. k"'-o 
CIM:r ~ercna.da Curt" O.l'it. 
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E vcryone must choose 
his own path to fol· 

low. As JCC students we 
have chosen the path of 
success. That's why we're 
here. 

From the time we en
tered JCC for the first 
time until now, we have 
been subject to change. 
Change that made us 
more knowledgeable as 
well us more socially and 
culturally aware. 

As freshmen we were 
something else. We got 
lost at every turn, tried 
valiantly to make it to 
class on time and had 
nightmares ubout the 
amount of homework re
quired. 

But by the time we be
came sophomores, we had 
learned the ropes of cam
pus life. had taken the 
hours of homework in 
stride and strengthened 
the friendships we had 
made as freshmen. 

We learned something 
special about ourselves· 
that we can ~tt and 
achieve goals no matter 
what obstacles are put in 

our paths. 
When the time comes 

for each of us to say fare~ 
well to JCC, it will be 
with excitement, trepida~ 
tion and sadness. But we 
will surge forward into 
the unknown because 
JCC has laid the founda
tion for future success. 

Administration, facul~ 
ty and staff went above 
and beyond the call or 
duty to instill a love of 
learning in each student. 
We have listened to and 
built upon the guidance 
provided to us by our 
mentors at JCC, enabling 
us to excel and strive for 
the best. 

Our career choices may 
change a dozen times be~ 
fore we light upon the one 
best suited to our individ
uality and talent. 

And as we search to 
find ourselves in an ever 
changing world. we may 
pass each other and smile 
because we know that re
gardless of the different 
paths we have chosen 
we're all headed in the 
right direction. 



I ~i;:t ~~;:c~~~d::is1 ~;:;, 
it was because we made 
some ri&ht choices 

There ll'ere plenty or II· 
ternati~u- Sleep late and 
1kip class or act up and 
makethc&rade. Go out and 
forgettbestudyingornayin 
and hit the boob. GetaWJy 
fromcampususoonasthc 
bellrlngsorhanaaround 
and get invol~ed with clubi 
and events and people. 

Options were offered in 
thecarccrcentcranddurin& 
registration. College and 
Univenity Day helped 
guideourwaytothcfuturc 
while the blood drives 
hclped guide our way to 
Krvingothen. 

Thenthereweretheclubs 
~ith their opponunitieJ for 
involvement and the activ· 
itiuthat bcggedforourpar· 
lleipation. 
Apo5teronthe~&llinthe 

Student Council room 
reads, "All of life should 
round until it tomes to&eth· 
erond makcssomeKIIK." 
Steppin&baekand takinaa 
klokattbcyearthrouahtbc 
pages of this book mi&ht 

hdpallofUJputthingsinto 
pcnpectiveandmakesomc 
sen.seofa)·carinwhichmcn 
vrithfarnow;namcs...,·ereon 
trial for rape and Russia no 
longcrseemedtobeourarch 
rival. 

If anything was a eon· 
uant, it wu change. If you 
could count on anything, 
youeouldcountonthings 
cban&iltJ. 

For JCC's students, 
change came in many forms 
It c.ame in changing study 
methods to suit each in· 
Slructor and it came in 
chanaing our minds about 
majors and music, about di· 
eu and dates, about styles 
andstressoD. 

The ones ~ho truly sue
ccededthisycarhadagoal 
in mind, a direction. They 
used change and made the 
challcnauandchangC$they 
faced wwk for them, The 
ones who noundcrcd were 
still seeking purpose for 
tbeirlivcs.Theyoftenfound 
thatchangedereatcd them, 

lndividual ... yctpanof 
a whole LiYts that touched 

yet...,.cntonintheirown 
directions. 
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The 
College 
M ississippi Gulf Coast Commu

nity College just keeps on 
keeping on. In spite of getting 
reduced funds from the state bud
get, Gulf Coast's enrollment con
tinues to climb every year. 

Central Office, located at the 
Perkinston Campus, serves as the 
hub of administrative activity fo r 
the three campuses and four cen· 
ters. Administrators and person
nel there work to meet our educa
tional needs and keep us heading 
in the right direction. 

MGCCC President Dr. Barry 
Mellinger, tbe Executive Council 
and the Board of Trustees have 
been diligent in their efforts to 
remain aware of community 
needs and offer at much as possi
ble toward meeting those needs. 

While each of the campuses 
has a ~rsonality all its own, there 
are po1nts of connection which 

make us a unified community col
lege. In fact , Gulf Coast is one of 
the largest institutions of higher 
learning in the state. 

Keeping the cost to attend well 
within the range of the average 
pocketbook is one of the constant 
challenges facing Central Office. 
And that"s not all. The other chal
lenge is to do more with less so 
that students continue to receive 
excellence in the quality of educa
tion they receive. 

It's quite a balancing act to 
incorporate academic, vocatjonal 
and technical education in our 
multi-campus system. Clearly, 
Gulf Coast is headed in the right 
direction and continues to take 
steps to serve Jackson, George, 
Harrison and Stone counties. 
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Trustees make difficult 
decisions, plan ahead 
The Mississippi Gulf Coast Community College district i~ 
comprised of George, Harrison, Jackson and Stone Coune 
ties. Gulf Coast trustees represent each cou~ty the colleg 
serves. They are faced with the sometimes dlffrcult respon
sibility of deciding what is best for the school and the 
affected surrounding community. 

Perhaps one of the most difficult assignments t_he board 
has had was to make recommendations for cuttrng ~re 
than a half-million dollars from the 1990-91 operau~g 
budget. The president advised the board to make t~ c_uttn 
anticipation of UJX:Oming reductions in state appropnatlons. 

When anticipated cuts became official in early '91 , Gulf 
Coast was prepared. The Board of Trustees had in 
November of the previous year frozen all equipment pur
chases and hiring. 

A$ enrollments have continued to increase, Gulf Coast 
has planned ahead- rennovating or building more facilities 
for the growing student body and hiring personnel to serve 
their ()(her educational needs. For example, the Mississippi 
Gulf Coast Applied Technology and Development Center 
was opened in the summer of 1991 to better serve the 
economic growth needs of the community. 

But planning ahead is becoming more difficult for the 
Board as enrollment growth continues and financial 
burdens become heavier. 

Wlth more than 8,0C0 students, Gulf Coast is now the 
largest community college in the state. GCCC President Dr. 
Barry L Mellinger has said sa lary reductions would be a 
"last. resort," and the board agreed. Community college 
sa lanes throughout the state now are not competitive with 
those of business and industry, universities and even secon
dary schools in the area, he said. 

In a H)-year plan devised in 1991 by Dr. Edsel T. 
Godbey, college plans include more building projects and 
more programs to serve the diversified com· 
munity college student body. When these 
plans may be put into action must be decided 
by the trustees. 
PHOTOS- TOP (frc.n lrft):GCCCPr~l Or.~rry~;, 
~urftlwel-t ~d lrv!il~olf"'"'- lhty-. ~ Orodr.-n, 
Slo"'.County, d \I"P"ton; MrJ. EuLI Switt:l'!, H~rriw;Jn Coun1y, 
fi~ ~ter Ct..irp1'!10r1; Or. f~ .... Gtukh, H.arrilon County S«l:)nd 

.n ciWPl'"<h: .orc1 """· Dcobe. s..n.~. ~loon 'eoun~r 
J«l'f~My. Not pidu~;,. Wolb..rWMd, Gr.osrCourc.,., \fV«<~: 
CC..'T(~Or.Mtli.,~«~n~t.,Lite~eou .. .,.,ne~ 
M.C7......,.~hG"Ohit~~frornthrCCCCIIo.orddTne~eH. 
Ouq.~ J~boitdlnl't'lina.Murr.W.rn:~•CMi~of 
~Wonfor341'N"d~lothr~fromb!N;I'd~ 
dmt John ()rdr,.., 1'-il&twndl. BOTTOM: Gonion 8ond d 

~~ • .:,:::r~.=:T~'or)()~"d~. 
George County 

BOARD MEMBERS 
(from left) Joe Harwood Jr. dnd Artie Howell. Not 

pictured is Wilbur Ward. 
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ADMINISTRATION CENTRA[ OFFICE 

"' 

The President has been designated as the chief execut.ive at Mississippi 
Gulf Coast Community College since its establishment m the Summer of 
1911 . Gulf Coast presidents are appointed by the B~r~ of :rustee_s. 

The president's office is located in the Central Admtntstratt~e. Off tees 
(Darby Hall) on the Perkinston Campus. Offices of other admtmst ~ators 
wi th college/campus coordinating responsibilities are also housed tn the 
Central Administrative Offices. 

D.l. "Otic" Anderson 
Adrnini~iri!M Aslsl., ~'"n&fln!lit~ ltnun:h 

Jerry Bryan 
Adminiil~~tn~AsW..ntlorA«oullli~ 

Everett Compston 
Von~ fot Admini1tr~tion •nd fJNno:t 

Dr. Larry Crane 
l.dn'enillr~tMAMi~lorVoc,l!iorWin!t/Uctk)n 

Johnette Dees 
~d~ndMid~ .... 

Gerakf G.:u1man 
Colky Dirutor, Spedo\1 Voation.ll Prow

Mary Graham 
Dir«torollnstitutloN.I~tion\ 

Zoula Huffm.an 
AIDiiiDilllriclOil'l'(1or,Voc-.tlion.iltmrrut1ion 

Anna Fa~ Kelley 
Adm.A• .• ~~~~r.&StudmiSm-;m, 

Or. Willis loll 
V"oc.-~fQI"h>SltuttloNIAJf.li,.. 

Winfred fv\oncricl 
DirtdoroiPubiclnfonn.>lion 

Hilton Murray 
Coope.-~fduc-~tlonCoontin&or 

Nell Murray 
MGCCC Found.otion 

Administ~AM~1lMC lor~~.=~ 
Frank Spring 

Oirt'dora/Di~rict~nli"ll 

NOT PICTURED: 
Mike Anderson, Prirol('f" 
Brenda Donahoe, ~nlr .. StOI'l"ll Sul)t'n-i!oOr 
Toni Naramore, Ptint!nsCkrl! 

Helen Vernon, ~ BooU~ 
JeanctteWells,~Citri< 

STAFF 

Nettye Alexander, Ccurirdlr.-.pl)f\MIOoft ~ 
Shiriee Arkwright. x.:m.uy, ~ ~ 
Marilyn Bedcham, JTPA ~.,._.Orr\ 
Betty Bennett, Ktyl'vndl()ptnlor 

Loois Boudreaux. smor Prov~ 

o\"targaret Bound, ~.-. Qrrk 

Gloria Breland, X.:~. PrniOrnt't Offn 
Carolyn Brooks, 1'1n~.ron• Ckn: 
Gertie Hall-Brown,.......,.... d Pubk-.11.,.. 
louise M. Brown, Ak.nftlf~llon Qfk~ 

Judy Cater, S«rNry, Adrn. Alit., ~..rllteordt 
Randilll Cornell, AMiJtmt ~,,~ 
Sistie Farris, StoNry, Adm. Alit., v~ Msnrion 
Vonda Ford, P'un:Nli,. X.:...ury 
Joe Furr, CcwnputrrProv.anwnt'lf()per..., 

Joyce GaDoway, Oi...-ic1 rri~ Ck'r1< 
Mke Olner, ap..r~ 
April Grace,~. ~~C>ffn 
Raymond Hatten, ~· T«hnic;i,n 
Nancylee,S«rNry,\bl"reidro>>.~~ 

Dot lyons, ~.vOC".,..Irosln.don 
Karen McQueen, x.:m.y, \-"a Preidrrot. lnsll'llllf.iin 
Garyt.ioore, DrrMor/Opn-.nor 
Marleen MO()I"e, Acrounb P.y.abl.. 
David Newbill, om.-rrl()prf ... 

Debbie Rogers, m.--r om 
J.T. Sartain, Computrr Prop~., 
Ronald Sims, M«Nroia'D!Mr 
Mllie Taft,~ MeNor 
Connie Tynes, Ac.ldrmioCrn. '"'- /5ludrnl s-"" 5«m., 

James Willis, SupcoMsor ol Tr.-poNiion,/Sp«UU ~ 



.............. --------
New center first 
of its kind in state 
When dignitaries snipped the minded a plan that led to a uni

ribbon on june 26 to officially que fundmg ?rra:e~e;t~illion . 
open the Mississippi Gulf Coast MPC contnbut . 
Applied Technology and The college and the Slate Depart· 
Development Center, the ment of Education1::chH~~~~~ 
ceremony ~ymboiLzed mor~ t~n SJSO,<XX:l. ~ nt Commis
the dedicatiOn of a new butldtng. ~ounty Deve pmend and about 
11 also signified the successful Slon donated the Ia 
completion of a prqect that ~- SSO,CXXI for developme_nt of t~e 
ed the strength o1 Gulf Coast site in the lntraplex 10 tndustnJI 
Community College mth those complex north of Gulfport. 
of Mssissippi Po\~r Comp<~ny to Equ•pment valued at S~,(X:O 
produce the state's first-of-01-kind ~~ _furnished by the voc.atJOnal 
training facility. diVISIOn ri the IXlE. . . 

" This is Mississippi's first real The 40,CXXI square-foot faa!tty 
joint partnership between the is 0\vncd by the ~ollcge, wh~eh 
public and private sector," said shares equally \'lith MPC the 
ecce President Dr. Barry l. management of the facility and 
Mellinger. its operating expenses. 

It was Mellingt'!f who master-

BELOW: Cuttint 1~ ribbon ~~ 1M .xdic:~lion d lt>t nrw MiWs$lppl Gulf CGiSI 
Applifd l«:hnology .v>d Drwiopnwn~ CM~• .ll'l', from ~It, Hononbl~ \\'diWt! 
WiQI'f, forrnc'f go."tmOt"; Don.~.~. Pmident ollhf H.mi~ County Orwq>
ml'nl CommiWon: o.n.id JUtc~ft, I'Jtsidf:nt of Mil6inippi l'olot't (omp.101y: 
0..)n Whe.>~Msoci.JieSI.IIl.>Sup('rinti'ndtftiorVoc.lliQn.ll, l«hnic-.M ~ndAdull 
£duution: .>nd Or. !Wry L Mo;olli"Jl'f, MGCCC Presidtnl. BOnO.\\: N~ 
.~o\is:srs.sippiGulf Co.ul ApplicodTte!Wiology~nd ~ CtQer. 
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~-----------------
Three instructors 
chosen GC's best 
The Gulf Coast Community Col lege Alumni Associa
tion on Friday, Apri l 5, 199 1, cited three instructors 
for their contributions to education and their 
communities. 

Instructors of the Year for the college's three cam
puses were Larry Burney of luceda le, vocational 
secretarial instructor at the George County Occupa
tional Training Center, Perkinston Campus; Dr. L. 
Hollis Melton of Ocean Spri ngs, science, Jackson 
County Campus; and R. Elaine Schmidtl ing,associate 
degree nursing, Jefferson Davis Campus. 

The honorees, chosen by committees representing 
students, faculty and administration, were the guests 
of honor at the Alumni Association's annual spring 
banquet held on the jackson County Campus. There 
they received plaques and legislative resolutions 
from their respective campus vice presidents. 

Burney has been at GCOTC for 14 of his 17 years 
teaching. The first three of his career were spent at 
Saints Academy and College in lexington. He has a 

~;~ fj~~~~ts~~e (~~-!v;;~~~. ~~~~:~ ~t~trJ·r~~~ 
ther at Alabama State University and the University 
of Southern Mississippi . 

Dr. l ena Nell Hollis Melton has taught at the 
Jackson County Campus since 1985, her entire 
teaching career. She received her B.S. from the 
Hampton (Va.) Institute and an M.S.Ed. and Ph.D. 
from the University of Southern Mississippi. 

Schmidtling has been a registered nurse for 30 
years and has taught at GCCC for 12 of those years. 
She holds a B.S.N. from William Carey College on 
the Coast, an M .S. in nursing from USM, and is a 
board certi fied Critical Care Nurse through the 
American Association of Critical Care Nurses. 

8HOW: 19911nSiructcwsof t heYI'olthonon>do~tAiumnlspril'lgbanqUC'I.II'l', 
lr<m lrit, R. fbilll' Sdwnidtling 000; Ot. ll'n.l Hollis MellO n OCO; and Llny 
Burney ii'C,GCOTO. 

TOP RIGHT: O.H. Simmon$ (sbnding), Hinds Community Colll'p> lruslel', dub 
,.fth (SI'ollcd from ko(t) Mrs. Murrd liilton, Mu~l Hilton, MGCCC tru5tef'; ~nd 

Jim Gordon, llo~w....O... ( OfTWI'lunity Collqoe ~ft. n., yaup w.-~ lhr
M.Irdi Gr.n lwll duri~ the ~ion.al Ameril-a1t Comrnunityealttt Trvsa.te c..-..tiorl 
en lt>t Qif Co.l~ TOP Ufl: Ror"""' ~l.zt m ~PPI'.lnnte .ot the ACCT ~ 
Kim (ompSI.on ol Biloo.i, ayoldu.ll~ Sl..dtltl of the Uri~ of Soulhem ~ 
Mod Or. j ,J. H.J)lien 1•., f~GCCC ~. ~ttwirf'l'llt.-:rdu .... thtA-Urti 
Gr.nball~ theC~ColiSI'Um. 

Mississippi two-year colleges host national convention 
More than 2,()(X) community and junior college trustees 
from across the nation and several foreign countries 
attended the Association of Community College Trustees 
annual convention Oct. 16-19 on the Mississippi Coast. 

The affair, hosted by the state's 15 public t~yea r 
colleges, featured three days of sessions that covered a 
wide variety of topics pertinent to the operation of the 
colleges. 

Various "free-time" activities planned by the hoslS in-

eluded visilS to historical points rJ interest, including 
Beauvoir, Jefferson Davis' last home. The delegates also 
were feted at a Mardi Gras ball in the Coast Coliseum 
convention center. 

Credited with the success of the convention, the first c:J 
ilS kind ever held in Mississippi and widely praised by 
ACCT officials, was GCCC's Institutional Relations 
Department, then headed by Executive Assistant Nell 
Murray. 

Shotgun start tees off 96 golfers 

E~>IJ>usW.SOC golfers hl'..wl fot their tl'l' 10 ~....-~it ~ult ~l.lrtof MGCCC Show<:~ '9 t toun .. tlll'ltl hrld .It Wind.ina Golf and 
Cou~>try Oub """''Gulfport. 

Showcase '91, the thtrd cY1-

nual golf 1ournament spon
sored by !he Guli Coast 
Community College Boatd 
of Trustees, raised S6.200fot 
scholarships, Sl ,200 more 
than the amoum netted last 
)('ar ,tournament chaupersat 
Par Descher announced. 
Ninety-sixgolferspla~-ed1n 

the September IOum.:ll"'''ent 

hel'd at Windance Goh and 
Counlty Oub near Gullpoo.. 
Approxima1ely 60 busmesses 
m.1de donations tn support 
ol1he annual e.,.·ent 

Students .menchng an) 
campus or centE'f 01 GC \\1 

be eftg•blc 10 rece"'e the 
scholarships.. 

,,. 



DR. GERALD MILLER 
EPA regional expert becomes 
21st inductee into Hall of Fame 
Dr. Gerald j. Miller, regional expert in 
national environment policy and senior 
ecologist in the Atlanta offke of the 
Federal Environmental Procection Agen
cy, was 1nducted into the Gulf Coast 
Community College Alumni Hall of Fame 
during homecoming festivities Saturday, 
Nov. 2. 

Miller, 48, a 1962 graduate of what 
now IS CCCC's Perkinston Campus, was 
honored at a noon luncheon in the 
Heidelberg Hall cafeteria. 

A native of jersey Gty, N.J .. Miller 
began school in a one-room school 
house when he was only four-yea~ld. 

'We were living in upstate New York 
at the time," said Mrs. Ruth Shirley, 
Miller's mother. "A teacher took a liking 
to Jerry and took him to school with her. 
He was too young to be a regular stu
dent, but he did learn to read and wnte." 

Miller grew up in Gulfport, where he 
attended public schools and graduated in 
1960 from Gulfport High School. His 
mother still lives in Gulfpon . 

The determination to learn and to 
master any sub,iect he took served Miller 
weU at Perkinston Ju nior College, the 
U~111ersi ty of Southern Mississippi, 
M1llsaps College, the University of 
Georgia (where he earned his Ph.D.), 
aod at the various military schools he 
attended. 

Determination, coupled Wlth a stub
born streak, "has helped Jerry get things 
done," Mrs. Sh1rley said. "He goes a ll
out. Even as a kid. he would put himself 
100 percent into everything he d•d. He'd 
work and work until he gotll right. He's 
St•llthat way." 

M•ller's willingness to work helped him 
pay his way through college. When he 
was growing up in Gulfport, he worked 
as a hospital orderly. a bagboy in a 
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grocery store and as a deckhand on .'' 
charter fishing boat. " He saved h•s 
money, including much oft he allowance 
1 gave him," said Mrs. Shirley. 

()( the 16 years M•ller has been 1n 
federal service, the last 12 have been 
Wlth the EPA In addition, he has 23 
years of active and reserve service with 
the U.S. Army, •ncluding a stint in Viet· 
nam where he distinguished himself as an 
a•r ambulance flyer. He received the 
Distinguished Aying Cross for airlitling 
more than 300 wounded to hospitals. 
When he returned to the states, he was 
stationed at Fort Mead v.-here he con
tinued to airlift wounded to hospitals. 
D.mng his air ambulance career, he 
transported approximately J,SOO wound
ed servicemen. 

Miller is married to the former Glenda 
Hunt o( Gulfport, who like her husband 
of 25 years. is a graduate of Perkinston 
Campus. She also is a graduate of Agnes 
Scott College, where Miller once taught. 
She and Miller share a love for com
pet•trve running. They run every 
weekend and are members of the Atlanta 
Tra.ck Oub {ATQ Master's Racing Team 
wh1ch took first place in the '89 IOK 
Glenda is currently ranked top femal~ 
master's runner in the ATC, having won 
the Gran~ Prix for the last two years. 

Oiscussmg the education he received 
at Perkinston, M•ller said he had no dif
fiCult_y _c,ompeting later with people who 
ha.~ •m_t•ally gone to a four-year college. 

Jun10r colleges have instructors who 
can focus on what they are doing. .. he 
said .. "They are not thereto get tenure to 
publ1sh papers, or to get grants. Th~ 
people ~ re teachers. They have no pro-

:~~~;;~~7~s~~tra litt le bi t it takes to 

Homecoming reunites former classmates 
Special class reunions were 
held from 9:30 unt•l II :30 
a.m. homecomi ng d ay. 
Classes pa rticipati ng were 
1932, 1952, 1962 (Or . Gerald 
Miller's class). 1972, and 
1982. Special recoginition was 
given to members of the col· 
lege and high s.chool classes of 
1942 on the occasion of their 
50th anniversary. 

Louise Brown, alumnilfoun· 
dation offiCer, said she was 
pleased with the number of 
membe rs i n att enda nce 
representi ng each class. She 
attr ibuted the good turno ut to 

....wm~. ol tht' <ollt'!lt" ~nd hfsh 
§(hoot d.ul<tt of 1942 cll'lt'br~lftf 
lhri r 50th •nn ivt"ru ry d urin s 
homt"coml ns fH th·itlt', on lht' 
Ptfkint lon ColmjXu. Pk'lurftf f rom 
fron t row lt'ft: tri iOC' s~pp Smith , 
lor~ t..d~ . W~Jiint' Udnt"r VQ8lt' , 
Dorothy Blfilt'f Morriton, Fr~0«1 
l ons M~yt' r , Bt'fnk t" " Bunny'' 
Colr1 t'r 5holl. B.K:krow: \1/ml.tll.lt
Kln, rr ftf• Lons B.lldt'fton, Joh n 
Lonst'"tl. Oor P~ynt' LonsfSt, u-... ;1 
W• rd, M.lry Et.. int" 8-luon Wt"uon , 
o~ ndWo~ll .ct"St~t's..&cut . 

responses she recerved to he r requests for 
help in locating members of the classes. 

Art iCles sohcitmg addresses of alumn1 had 

been run in several issues ol the Alu~ 
l"le'WSiener N:rion PfiOJ to homewmmg. 

The Sam Owen trophy for distinguished servic:e to Gulf Coast ComJDJ
nity College was awarded to tbe school's fonncr presidtal,. Dr. JJ. 
Hayden Jr. 

Hayden, who retirM in 1985 after 35 years in offJCC. was boooml 
during a homecoming luncbcoo on tbe college's Perkinstoa. Campus. 

Making the preseruation to Haydeo was Marquerite K.alifJoubiD or 
Pass Christian. sisleroftbc We Sam Oweo ofGulfpon. for wbom tbe 
award is named. 

Jouban also present<d o pennaocn~ln>pby to lost year's recipicat. 
L.D. •aUSicr" Slrin.gfellow, WigiDs tukcr and former administrator 
81 the Perkinston Campus. 

Hayden, a graduate of wlw thea was tbe PcrkmstooJuniorCollege. 
was instrumental in buildiua tbe c:oUqe &om a siaaJc-ampus ~ 
tion into a three-campus. four~nw c:oOegc. the first of ia kiDd ia 
Mississippi. 

SucceediJI& llaydeo, who DOW li.es in Pis$ Ouislian, - Dr. 
Barry L. Mellmaer, former GCCC vK:e praicleDl f« -
afTairs. 

Haydenislhc371hperson10receivelbeSom0wauroplly. "1...0, 
didn't expect tbis. • Hlyden said. •u came 11 a complete suqne.• 

.,. 
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Sekul era ends at Gulf Coast, Arban named coach 

The GeofBe Sekul football l"''J is over at 
Gulf Coost Commun1ty College 

It ended in December 1991 when the 
school's Board of Trustee) uphcld the ad
ministr.JIIon'sdecision not torenewSekufs 
contract as head fOOl ball coach and athk'i1c 
d1rector. 

Instead, the board app.-oved the hiring of 
j.C. Arb..1n, a 34-year coaching veteran who 
was one ol Sekul'sas~stantsduring the 1991 
season and a former teammate dt Southern 
Ms~s~ppi. 

Thus ended Sekurs 31-year career at 
Gulf Coast, where he was an .nsistant 
cooch for frve years before being pt()fT'I(l(ed 
to head coach in 1966. During the 26years 
that followed. his teams won two n.ltional 
championships, eight state t1tles and 
numerous South Division utles. The record 
at the finish d the '91 season was 204-77-4, 
ITLlking h1m the winningest .1ctive com
munlly college coach in the lliltion, accor
ding to the Nat1onal junior College Athie(ic 
Association. 
A~hough the Bulldogs impr01ooed from 

1-8-1m 1990to 5-5 in '91, 11 was 001 coo
~ered goOO enough to oif§e( other losrng 
seasons. In 1987, the team fell to 2-6 and 
ended Sekurs 21-year Winning streak. The 
team agam was 2-8 in '89. 

A native of Biloxi, Sekul was a standout 
quarterback at Nacre Dame High School. 
FoiJov..ing high school, Sckul headed for 
Gulf Coast, earnmg all-state honors in his 
M<l years. He was lli!med honorable men-

tion AII-Amencan aftCf his sophomore 
season 1n 1956 

At the UniverSity of Southern MtsSIS~ppi. 
Sekul qual1erb.x:ked USM to the school's 
only unbeaten-untied sc.1son (1958) and 
was named hol'lOfablc mentiOn Little All
AmeriCdn during h1s two seasons With the 
Golden Eagles. Arb..ln, a defensive 
OOcklrunning back. was also a member of 
that team. 

Following a short pro career in the Cana· 
dUn fQ()(ball ledgue, Sekul re!urned to 
US.'-" where he coached the school's fresh
man team for two years before pning the 
Gulf Coast coaching staff in 1961. 

Arban, who is 84-49-4 in 13 seasons as a 
1umor college head coach, s.a.id he was glad 
to get the opp011unity to be a head coach 
aga1n. 

" I appreciate the board o( trustees and 
the administratJon for allowing me to work 

WOII.TH THl WAIT: It WH proud mDmC'fll for Sftu1 
{Ctnltf)mc!his"91M!U'Id¥oiwnthrydrit'ttdC~ 
{l8-t2).ThtYiclorypv.~hil~-· ..... ,.;·tdlOOih ... 

Who: J C. Arban 
Birthpl.ue: Athens, Ala. 
Age: 58 
C~ching Ureer 
High School: Rocky Creek, Mrss 
{1959-62). East TaRahatdve, Mrss 
(1~3-64 ), George County {1965-66) 
Jumor College: Pearl River (assfstam 
coach 1966·71). Pearl River (head 
coach from 1975-84). East Central 
(aSSIStant coach, 1985-97) East 
MisSISSippi (head coach, 1988-90) Gulf 
Coast (asSIStant, 1990). 

~s:~~~~~;~7~hern MlssisSW 

He.-.d co.-._ching record: 64-49--4 Won 
MisSISSippi J!,rior College 
champ!OOShip at Pearl River in 1976 

'"' 

for them last semester," Arban said. "I l001t 
forward to oorkmg w•th them tn this new 
cap.lCity." 

Arban has spent 34 years in the coachi 
profC'SsiOn. He served as an assistant coac1 
at USM for two }'e.1r5, v.-orked eight Yt'Jrs 
on the h~Sh school level and spent the rest 
of the time on the junior college circuit. 

He was head coach at PeJrl River from 
1975--84 ~61-37-4), head coach at East 
MISSISSippt for three years and an as.sistant 
coach at E.lst CE:'ntral for three years. 

Arban said he would retain assistant 
coocllcs Joe AIIE:-n and Steve Nagy for the 
resl of the school year. 

"Grorge Sekul's recOtd was excellent. It 
won't be equaled," Arban s.1id. "The team 
has been dO\vn for the past few years. 
Hopefully, I can get it b.x:k to where 
George h.1d it before." 

Who: George Sekul. 
Birthpl.-.ce: Biloxi 
Age: 54. 
Co.tching <:veer 
Junior College: Gulf Coast (assistant, 
1%1-65). Gulf Coast (head co.1ch, 
1966-91). 
54!nior College: Southern Mis~ssippi 
(freshman coach, 1959--60). 
He.-.d co.-.chlng record: 204-77-4. Won 
N.ICM nallooal championships rn 1971 
and 1984 Won Mississippi Junior 
College championships in 1966, 1967. 
1971, 1974, 1960, 1982, 1984 and 
1986 

Gulf Coast appears headed for winning season 
The Gulf Coast Bu~. fourth in the n.JOOn 

last year, appeared headed for ~nothe' 
W1nn1ng basketbaD season in 1991-'92. IV. 
yearbook press lime 1n earty Febru.lry, the 
tE:-am was 14-6 overall and 6-4 in South O....t-
51011 play. 

Coach Bob WE:-ather's said he had hopes of 
finishing second 1n the dMSIOn, but 1Nins 
over Copiah-linco6n and Htnds YoOUid be 
necessary to achieve that seal 

'We"re a freshman-oriented club, ·• 
WeatheB Solid. "Only four sophomores .-.nd 
one staner are back &om last year. We are 
stJII makmg too many ITIIstakes: we h.J.."en't 
matured as quicldy as we should.'" 

Llst season the Bulldogs fini~ With a 
35-5 record, winntng both the state cham
pionship and the NatiOnal juniOf College 
Azhlelic AssociatiOn Reg;on XlOIItJtle hebe 
gomg to the nabOnal tournament in Hut· 
chinson, Kan. There the squad oidvanced to 
the semi-finals before losmg to Aquinas 
Commun•ty College o( Nashvile. Tenn. 
Aquinas went on to di!lm the nabonal tide. 

"V1/e have good potential again this year.·· 
!oaid Weathers. "But potential has to be 
developed to produce a winnf08 team. 
That's what we're v.urking oo." 

WE:'athers, 56, o( Wtgg1ns has been at 
ecce for 31 years of his 35-ye.n coachmg 
c.u ..... 

Last year, hebec.amethe\OommreestactNe 
,_,nior college coach 1n the nation. The 
season brought his career record to657-234 

Weathers has led h.s Bulldogs to three 
NJ(AA Region XXIII champtOrlShlps, nme 
Missis~ state champtOOShips and 13 
South Division t1tks. HE:' was twice named 
Region XXJIJ Coach o( the Year and also has 
received that honor in the Slate numerous 
tm-.es. 

5mce 1986, Weathers t\asbeenassistedbv 
his 33-year-okl son Wendell 

When the younge-r Weathers came to 
cooch here. he had a freshCo.lchottheYear 
title to his credit. which he earned \Oohile at 
Ttubod.lux High School in Thibodaux. l..l. 
where he had .1 107-46 record 

.,, 
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NOT FROM SCRATCH 
Farris rebuilding 'Dog team 

Gulf Coast b.lseball Coach Cooper 
Earris says 1992 will be a 
rebuikling ~.v (or hrs team, rank
ed fifth in the nat100 m a pre
season poll condUCied by the 
National Junior College AlhletiC 
AssociatiOn. 

Gone from last year's 43-11 
Junior College Work! Series team 
are seven posltion players and 
three cJ the top pttchCfS who led 
the Bulldogs to the nat101li'll 

Returnees cited by Farris ,lfe R.Jy 
Mabile, second base; Heath Tan
rM.'f and Denny Forsythe. first base; 
Brian Hawell, shortslOP; Scon 
Davis, th1rd base; catchers Alan 
RobertS and Shon Sain. 

Pitchers back for arl()(her season 
are RickyT.1ylor. \\ho had tO wins 
last year; j1mmy Barta, two wins; 
Germie Hopkins and Harold 
Holton. Bolstering the mound 

playoffs in Grand )unci JOn , Colo., and a fifth
place ranking. It was the best record ever 
achieved by a /Wssissippi community{Junior 
college team, winners o( the NJCM Region 
XXIII and Eastern Distnct tournaments. 

'We hope that last year's freshmen class 
and the new recruits will keep the Bulldogs ill 
the top d the heap," said Farris, who in 1991 
\~S named District Coach ol the Year by the 
Diamond Sports Comp.my d los Alamitos 
Calif. He also was chosen Region XXIII and 
~~ O.vision Coach ol the Year by the 

" Depth ....,u be . one ol our strengths this 
season," FarriS said. "DetrOit Ttger draftee 
Robert Dickerson w11l be b.lck. along Wlth 
sophomores lilo Garza, 01ris Fairley and 
several proousing newcomers. Dickerson 
scored seven home runs and batted in 27 runs 
last year. He pia~ left field . Garza and Fauley 
are outf~eklers." 

COfP5 w1U be lclthanders Bubba 
Dixon and Teddy ROSE', along with 
righthanders Che t and Jody 
Reinike, and Melvin Vincent 

" It will be an exciting year for 
the Bulldogs," Farris predided. 
"The goal is to reach the top in 
state, regional and district play and 
- we hope - have another crack 
at the nat1onalt1tle." 

cl~~~~:nFa~:r:~r~s ~~tc~ng in- ::~~~M:~~~~~ R.~~~. chm F~rlcy. TMtyROk", Ja~Milltr, Tr~C:O.. 
pi tcher-out fielder. Others ra~e ;;ts~ =~~~~~~~nir:; T~ird itow~n"'~~:..':=~=~;..~:~~ 
Lineberger, P.QF; outfielders jeff Niolet, Alex 1r..! Hd'", ~,_ Hopl.:lns, c~.lldrtl•!7 R~~n~~~ Simmk hl, Lilo Gm~.~"Y F~. 
Moore and jerry Hoffer; infielders Br.~ndoo ~. HMO!d HollO<\ Jimmy &rt.a. C"'-1 Rtoinikt. · Oic:kmon, t-k'.Jth T.lmtr, Riel.)' hylot, Milt 

T rochesset, Aron Frederic, Sl:ephcn Simmicht. Iamie Miller and . . 
pitcher-t hird baseman Sean Miller. 
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Jimmy Barta {Pitcher) 
Scott Oa\'is (Third Basel 

Robert Dickerson (Outfielder) 
Clvis fairley (Outfielder) 

Denny Forsythe (First Base) 

Lilo Garu (Outfielder) 
~ Holton (Pitcher) 

Gen:nue Hopkins !Pitcher) 
Brian Howell (Shortstop) 

Ray Mabie !Second Base) 

Alex o\<toort' (Outfielder) 
Alan Roberts (Catcher) 

Shon Sain (Catcher) 
He<ll~ Tanner (First Base} 

Rid:yhylor (P~cher) 

Women's solbal COiiCh Oous Bonies _, '* 
team's 1990-'91 recod ol 24 wins. 6 lolses ...:I • 
South Divoion .... willcoep .... 1992 Lldy ..... 
ontheiriOeS. 

The 501tballeB. who las!-_..,.. 10 .... 
game, scored 38 points tn ant~ tD set • school 
......t. 

- 211. ol Oceon s..v.s. hos - -
--·· cooch .. Gul Coost lor - - ond 
""'"'- cooch lor <wool--



Cooper' s golfers to vie in six-tournaments 

Golf Coach Charles (oope!' '" 
early February was selecting 
playc~ for his '92 team, "hich 
was to face .1 six-tournaml.'fll 
season, followed by the state 
and Reg;on XX III playoffs. 

limes. He has coached three second-team All-Americans. tv. an amateur golfer, he has won fi rst-place 

tJt~ r:~<::/r;:o;~~~';,:~~-GCCCs Perkinston Campus, Cooper is d•rector of admissions. 

The Bulldog golfers placed 
fifth 10 the st.1te l.lsl yNr. One 
team member, M1ke Bo)'ett o( 
Wiggins, pal1icipated in the 
Division 111 tournament '" 
Midland, Texas. 

Trying out for the team were 
D.lx Alexander, Brannoo Besse, 
Todd Donhaiscr, Jamie Herr· 
ing. O.wid Williamson, Robert 
Snelling and Kev~n Hunt 

During his 18-year tenure as 
golf coach, Cooper's teams 
haY(' played in eight National 
Junior College Athletic Associa
tion tournaments, and in 1990 
finished fifth'" the natiOn. 

Cooper, c:J .VCHenry, has 
been named N)CM Region 
XXIII Coach of the Year three 

CUlJ COAST GOLH RS (f!OTI lrft lo 
rish O: Owil Gt-Wm. Wy.m Borta. 
~ ....r..,,_,, Dnkl \\'ilbnton , .. 
ci Pro\JMid~il! ~nt (J DI. 

Layton predicts success for tennis teams 
Gulf Coast's 1991-'92 men's and women's tennis 
teams are expected to have a successful season, 
thanks to the return of experienced players, Coach 
Bruce Layton predicted in r ebruary. 

layton said a highlight of the coming season will be 
the National Junior College Athletic Association Region 
XXIII tournament that CCCC will host at its Jefferson 
Davis Campus and at Hiller Park 

Last year. the Bulldogs finished fifth in the state 
tournament at Tupelo. 

layton, 3 ·1, of Gulfport, began coaching tennis at 
Gulf Coast four years ago. He has a career record of 
15--t, 1ncluding the team's 9-6 re<ord last year 

The West Memphrs, Ark. native also assists Coach 
Doris Smith w1th women's basketball and Coach 
Doug Berries with softball . Layton teaches physics at 
the Perkmston Campus 

He attended the University of Mississippi, Ouach1ta 
BaptiSt Umvers1ty and West Memphis Christian 
School, where he was a four-year letterman in track 
and baseball. Layton was co--captain of his 1978 AA 
championst·up football team, and he won the offen
sive Most Valuable Player award in the Memphis 

,,. 

Christian Athletic Association. lie also received offensive honorable 
mention once and was named All-conference three consecutive 
years 

Priceless performances! 
Gulf Coast band worth 
its weight in pure gold 
David Dueitt this year marked his fourth year as director 
of bands at Gulf Coast His dream of national recognition 
for the Band ol Gold is neanng realily as the performance 
schedule olthe band and Perkelles dance team grows 
each year. 

'The Gold' is comprised ol students from every higll 
school in the college's district and the states c:J Alabama. 
Florida, louisiana, Tennessee and Missouri. 

The 108-member band and 24-member Perkelle dance 
team this year was led by drum majors Diane Deters ci 
Stone High and Terry Richardson ol Pascagoula Higll 
School. Both were drum majors at their respective h;gh 
schools prior to coming to GC. 

Majorettes ....-ere Amy Balius, Gndyy Durant and 
Stephanie janczewski. Guard ca~ain was Brandy Parker 
and Shannon Baca was percussions captain. 

In addition to assistance provided by Mrs. Kathleen 
Braun, Perkette instructor, Ouein this year was aided by 
Bobby Faya rd of Bay 51. Louis. 

Fayard , an instructor with Cavaliers Drum and Bugle 
Corp, serves as assistant band director. He comes to Gulf 
Coast from Foley High School in Foley, Ala. where he 
was assistant band director. 

In addition to field and stage periormances, the Band o1 
Gold and Perkettes participate in fv\ardi Gras parades in 
Biloxi, Gulfport, Wiggins, New Orleans. and Fairhope. 
Ala. They have also marched in Wiggins and lucedale 

Christmas parades and in exhibitions at the 
Gulf Coast Marching Festival and at the 
Deep South Marching Festival. 

Duein also has taken the band to per· 
form at area high schools as part c:J a 
recruitment effort. 

.W. SPAD.lf AND amtl; "'-" fw c;..- CAIII:a-1 ... 
Cdd.-.dPrrbllftt*lhr&tW.I'•• · ......... ,.,_ 
._ .. ~ ....... lo ... ~ ....... 
mlnn' . ............... ~ ...... ~ 

~lillldalfoodNI..-. 

.. 



In Closing ... 
Deborah (Debbie) lynn Mellinger, 
daughter of President and Mrs. B_arry 
Mellinger, passed away on Fnd~y 
morning, October 4, 199 1. Debb•e, 
a beaut iful person both spiritually 
and physically, was a joy to know. 

Following graduation in 1985 from 
Stone High School, where she was 
va ledictorian, she enrolled at the 
Perkinston Campus and was named 
to the Hall of Fame and listed in 
Who's Who Among Studen ts in-

A~~~b~; ~s~~h~;1r,h~0~::,e!i Ole 
Miss where she had 1 he honor of be
in g named the Outstanding 
Graduate of 1991 in the American 
Pharmacy, the official journal of the 
American Pharmaceutical Associa
tion, and received the Pharmacy 
School's 1991 Senior Leadership 
Award. 

Then, wi th only a short time before 
she wou ld be awarded her phar· 
macy degree, she was st ricken with a 
malignant tumor. 

ln the months that followed , hard 
as they were, she was always an 
optimist, always pleasant. 

Debbie's fai th, courage, strength 
and kindness during her illness were 

~Ye~ode~s,us ~~h ~~~ c~f~~~d· Aonu~ 
memory but heigh tene d our 
awareness. 

,,. 
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